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FINALORDER 

An Administrative LawJudge(ALJ) with the Division ofAdministrative Hearings 

(DOAH)onMarch21 ,2022,submitteda RecommendedOrder(RO)to the DepaUmentof 

Environmental Protection (DEP or Department) in the above-captioned administrative 

proceeding.A copy oftheRO isattachedheretoas ExhibitA. 

DEPtimely filed exceptions on April 5, 2022. The Petitioner Sunnyside Beach Property 

Owners Association, Inc. (Petitioner or Sunnyside POA) timely filed a response to DEP's 

exceptionsonApril 8,2022. 

ThismatterisnowbeforetheSecretaryoftheDepaUmentforfinalagencyaction. 

BACKGROUND 

The Department established a coastal construction control line (CCCL) for BayCounty, 

Florida, which includes Panama City Beach in Bay County. (Stip. atp. 8). OnJanuary 21, 2021, 

SunnysidePOAfiledanapplicationwiththeDepartmentfora coastalconsmictioncontrol line 



(CCCL) General Permit to install sixaluminum gates andfence extensions across Sunnyside 

Park located on Front Beach Road in Panama City Beach (Proposed Project). The Department 

denied the General Pennit application (GP Denial) on February 18, 2021. On March 9, 2021, 

Sunnyside POA filed a Petition forAdministrative Hearing (GP Petition) to challenge the GP 

Denial. The GP Petition was referred to DOAH on March 29, 2021 andassigned DOAH Case 

No. 21-1158. 

On March 16, 2021, Sunnysidc POA filed another application with the Department for a 

CCCL Individual Pemiit for the same Proposed Project that is the subject oftheGeneral Permit 

application to install sixaluminum gates and fence extensions across Sunnyside Park. The 

Department denied the Individual Permit application on October 4, 2021. On October 19, 202}, 

the Sunnyside POA filed a Petition for Administrative Hearing (Individual Permit Petition). The 

Petition was referred to DOAH onNovember 5, 2021 andassigned DOAH CaseNo. 21-1158. 

Both petitions were consolidated on November 8, 2021. 

On October 27, 2021, the Department filed a Motion to Relinquish Jurisdiction inCase 

No.21-1158,basedon itsassertionthat"theundisputedmaterial factsshowPetitionercannot 

provide evidence ofownership for Sunnyside Park andcannot provide a local consistency letter," 

to which Petitioner filed a response. Motion to Relinquish Jurisdiction, p. 2. Then, on November 

4, 2021, DEP filed a "Notice ofProposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action, " requesting that 

it beallowed to amend the bases fordenial ofthe general pennit set forth in the February 18, 

2021, General Permit Denial, stating that 

Despite providing the aforementioned items [i.e., those items 
forming the basis for the Department's February 18, 2021 GP 
Denial] Petitioner did not provide evidence of ownership as 
reqiiiredwider Riile 62B-34. 040(2)(c), or^Titten evidence from the 
appropriate local governmental agency havingjurisdiction over the 
activity stating that the proposed activity, as submitted to the 



Department, does not contravene local setback requirements or 
zoning codes asrequired under Rule 62B-34. 040(2)(d), Fla. Admin. 
Code. 

DepartmentofEnvironmental Protection'sNoticeofProposedChangesto ProposedAgency 

Action, p.2,T15 (emphasis added). OnNovember 8,2021, theALJaccepted diisnotice. 

OnNovember 15,2021,theDepartmentfiledanotherNoticeofProposedChangesto 

Proposed Agency Action, requesting that it beallowed to amend thebases fordenial ofthe 

IndividualPermitassetforth intheIndividualPermitdenialdatedOctober4,2021,statingthat: 

Despite providing the aforementioned items, Petitioner did not 
provide sufficient evidence ofownership as required under Rule 
62B-33. 008(l)(b), or written evidence from the appropriate local 
governmental agency havingjurisdiction over the activity stating 
thattheproposedactivity,assubmittedtotheDepartment,doesnot 
contravene local setback requireinents or zoning codes as required 
underRule62B-33.008(l)(c), Fla.Admin.Code. 

Department of Environmental Protection's Notice of Proposed Changes to Proposed Agency 

Action, p. 2, ^] 5. On November 18, 2021, the AU accepted this notice. 

DOAHheld thefinal hearingon January26, 2022. At thecommencement ofthehearing, 

theALJheardoralargumentontheMotionto RelinquishJurisdictionanddeniedit forreasons 

set forth in the record. 

At thefinalhearing.JointExhibits 1 through49werereceivedinevidence.Sunnyside 

POAoffered thetestimony ofTimothy Smith who, atall times relevant, wastheBayCounty 

PlanningandZoningManager;DouglasAarons,P. E.,DEP'sProgramManagerfortheCCCL 

Program; Elizabeth Moore, P. E. ; andDenny Sanford, President oftheSunnyside POA. In 

addition,theSunnysidePOAintroducedthedepositiontranscriptofJoel SchubeH,BayCounty's 

Deputy County Manager.Hisdepositionwasacceptedin lieuofhislivetestimonybystipulation 

oftheparties andwasgiven thesameweight asthough Mr. Schubert testified inperson. 
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Petitioner'sExhibits1 through6, 11,and12werereceivedinevidence.DEPofferedthe 

testimony ofKeith Davie, its Permit Manager for the OfificeofResilience and Coastal 

Protection. DEP Exhibits 1 and 2 were received in evidence. 

A two-volume transcript ofthe proceedings was filed on March 4, 2022. Both parties 

timely filed proposed recommended orders, which were duly considered by the ALJ in the 

preparation ofhis Recommended Order. 

SUMMARYOFTHERECOMMENDEDORDER 

hithe RO, the ALJrecommended that the Department enter a final order granting CCCL 

General PermitNo. BA-1123GPandCCCLIndividualPermitNo. BA-1148,fortheinstallation 

ofsixgatesandassociatedfencing,toSunnysidePOA.(ROatp.31). Indoingso,theALJfound 

thatcompetentsubstantialevidenceinthiscasedemonstratedthatSunnysidePOAmetthe 

regulatorycriteriaforevidenceofownershipofthepropertyuponwhichthegatesandfences 

will beconstructedto proveentitlement to issuanceofthetwoCCCLpermits. (ROat^ 97). 

However,theALJconcludedthatwhile"SunnysidePOAwasabletosubmitevidenceof 

ownership sufficient to establish entitlement to the regulatory CCCL permit doesnot sen'e to 

establish legal title to Sunnyside Park. " (RO at1i98). The ALJconcluded that the Department 

does not havejurisdiction to detennine ownership ofSunnyside Park. Id. 

STANDARDS OFREVIEWFOR DOAH RECOMMENDED ORDERS 

Section 120. 57(1)(!), Florida Statutes, prescribes that an agency reviewing a 

recommended order may not reject or modify the findings offact ofthe ALJ"unless the agency 

first determines from a review ofthe entire record, and states with particularity in the order, that 

the findings offact were not based on competent substantial evidence. " § 120. 57(1)(1), Fla. Stat. 

(2021); Charlotte Cnly. v. IMC Phosphates Co., 18So. 3d 1079, 1082(Fla. 2dDCA2009); WW.s 



v. Fla. Elecfiom Comm'n, 955 So. 2d 61, 62 (Fla. 1stDCA 2007). The term "competent 

substantial evidence" does not relate to the quality, character, convincing power, probative value 

orweightoftheevidence.Rather,"competentsubstantialevidence"referstotheexistenceof 

some evidence asto eachessential element andasto its admissibility under legal rules of 

evidence. Seee. g.. Scholastic HookFairs, Inc. v. Ufiemploymeiif Appeal Comm '11,671 So.2d 

287, 289n. 3 (FIa. 5th DCA 1996); Nwiezv. Nimez, 29 So. 3d 1191, 1192(Fla. 5thDCA 2010). 

A reviewing agencymay not rcweigh theevidence presented ata DOAHfinal hearing, 

attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudge the credibility ofwitnesses. See, e. g., Rogers v. 

Dep'l ofHealth, 920 So. 2d27, 30(Fla. 1stDCA 2005); Helleau v. Dep't o/'Ew'f. Prof., 695 So. 

2d 1305, 1307(Fla. 1stDCA 1997);Dimhamv. High/aifc/sCnly. Schoo!Bd.,652So.2d894, 

896 (Fla. 2dDCA 1995). Ifthere iscompetent substantial evidence to support anALJ'sfindings 

offact, it is irrelevant that there may also beconipetent substantial evidence supporting a 

contrary finding. See, e. g., Arand Coaslr. Co. v. Dyer, 592 So.2d276, 280(Fla. 1stDCA 1991); 

Corishor, Inc.v. Roberts,498So.2d622,623(Fla. 1stDCA 1986). 

TheALJ'sdecision to acceptthe testimony ofoneexpei-t witness over that ofanother 

expen isanevidentiar>' ruling thatcannotbealtered bya reviewing agency, absenta complete 

lack ofany competent substantial evidence ofrecord supporting this decision. See, e. g.. Peace 

River/ManasolaReg'l WaterSiipplyAnih.v. 1MCPhosphatesCo., ISSo.3d 1079, 1088 (Fla.2d 

DCA2009); Collier Med. Ctr. v. Stale, Dep'lofHRS.462So.2d83,85(Fla. 1stDCA 1985); 

Ha. Chapter ofSierra Chih v. Orlaiido Ulils. Comm 'n, 436 So. 2d 383, 389 (Fla. 5th DCA 

1983). Inaddition, anagency hasnoauthority to make independent orsupplemental findingsof 

fact. See,e.^.. North Port, Ha.v. Coii.w/. Mmerals,645 So.2d485,487(Fla.2dDCA 1994,-

Fki. Power& LighfCo.v. Fla. SilmgKd.,693 So.2d 1025, 1026-27(Fla. 1stDCA 1997). 



Section120.57(1)(1),FloridaStatutes,authorizesanagencytorejectormodifyanALJ's 

conclusionsoflawandinteqiretarionsofadministrativerules"overwhichithassubstantive 

" See Baifield v.jurisdiction. Dep '/ ofHeallh, 805 So. 2d 1008, 1012 (Fla. 1st DCA 200]); L. B. 

Biyan <^ Co. v. Sch. Bd. ofBroward Ciify., 746 So. 2d 1194, 1197 (Fla. 1stDCA 1999); Deep 

Lagoon Boat Cluh, Ltd. v. Sheridan, 784 So.2d 1140, 1141-42 (Fla. 2dDCA2001). IfanALJ 

improperlylabelsa conclusionoflawasa findingoffact,thelabelshouldbedisregarded,and 

theitemtreatedasthoughitwereactuallya conclusionoflaw.See,e.g., BatfagliaPropertiesv. 

l:la. LandandWalerAdjiidicaforyComm'n,629So.2d 161,168(Fla.5thDCA1994). 

However,theagencyshouldnotlabelwhatisessentiallyanultimatefactualdeterminationas a 

"conclusionoflaw"tomodifyoroverturnwhatitmayviewasanunfavorablefindingoffact. 

See, e. g.. Stakes v. Stale, Bd. ofPro. Efig'rs, 952 So. 2d 1224, 1225 (Fla. 1st DCA 2007). 

Furthennore,agencyinterpretationsofstatutesandruleswithintheirregulatoryjurisdictiondo 

not have to betheonly reasonable interpretations. It is enough ifsuch agency interpretations are 

"pennissible" ones. See, e. g., SiiddafhVan Lines, Inc.v. Dep'tofEnv'l. Pro!., 668 So. 2d209, 

212 (Fla. 1st DCA 1996). The Department is charged with enforcing and interpreting chapters 

161, 373 and403 ofthe Florida Statutes. As a result, DEP has substantive jurisdiction over 

interpretationofthesestatutesandtheDepartment'srulesadoptedto implementthesestatutes. 

Agenciesdonothavejurisdiction,however,tomodifyorrejectrulingsonthe 

admissibilityofevidence.EvidentiaryiiilingsoftheALJthatdealwith"factualissues 

susceptibletoordinarymethodsofproofthatarenot infusedwith[agency] policy 

considerations," arenotmattersoverwhichtheagencyhas "substantive jurisdiction." See 

Marliiccio v. Dep't ofPro. Regii/., 622 So. 2d607, 609 (Fla. 1 st DCA 1993); Heifets v. Dcp 7 of 

Riix. Refill., 475 So. 2d 1277, 1281-82 (Fla. 1st DCA 1985). Evidentiary rulings arematters 



within theALJ's sound "prerogative ... asthe finderoffact" andmay notbereversed onagency 

review. See Marlvccio, 622 So. 2d at 609. 

RULINGS ON EXCEPTIONS 

Inreviewing a recommended order andany written exceptions, the agency's filial order 

"shall includeanexplicit rulingoneachexception. " See 120. 57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2021). The 

agency,however,neednotruleonanexception that"doesnotclearly identify thedisputed 

portion oftherecommended order bypage number orparagraph, thatdocsnot identify the legal 

basisfortheexception, ortliat doesnot includeappropriate andspecificcitations to therecord." 

/J. 

A party that files no exceptions to certain findings offact "has thereby expressed its 

agreement with, orat least waived any objection to, those findings offact. " Env't Coal. oj'Fla., 

Inc. v. Broward Cnly., 586 So. 2d 1212, 1213 (Fla. 1st DCA 1991); seealso Cohnnadc Mod. 

Clr., IIK:v. Staleoj'Fla.. Agencyfor HealthCareAdmin., 847So.2d540,542(Fla.4thDCA 

2003). However, anagencyheadreviewing a recommended orderisfreetomodifyorreject any 

erroneous conclusions of law over which the agency has substantive jurisdiction, even when 

exceptions arenot filed. See§ 120. 57(!)(!), Fla. Star. (2021); Baifield, 805 So.2dat 1012; Fla. 

Pah. Emp. CowKiJ, v. Daiiiels, 646 So. 2d813. 816(Fla. 1st DCA 1994). 

RULINGS ON PEP'SEXCEPTIONS 

DEP's Exceptions to Paragraph Nos.35, 36, 44, 45, 59, 60, 63, 68, 85, 86,91, and 92 

DEP takes exception to certain legal citations in RO paragraphs 35, 36, 44, 45, 59, 60, 63, 

68,85,86,91 and92thatappearfromthecontexttoconstitutescrivener'sen-ors. Eachofthese 

technical exceptions raisedbyDEParegranted;however, theyaredeemedtobepurelyclerical 



matters constituting harmless error thathavenoeffect ontheultimate disposition ofthis 

proceeding. See§ 120. 57(1)(1), Fla. Stat. (2021). 

ExceptiontoParagraph35- Inparagraph35,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33.008(l)(c)"shouldbeto"Rule62B-33.008(I)(c)." 

ExceptiontoParagraph36- Inparagraph36,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-34.040(2)(d)"shouldbeto"Rule62B-34.040(2)(d)." 

ExceptiontoParagraph44- Inparagraph44,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33. 008(l)(c)" and"62A-34. 040(2)(d)" should beto"Rule62B-33. 008(l)(c)" and"Rule 

62B-34.040(2)(d), " respectively. 

ExceptiontoParagraph45- hiparagraph45,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33. 008(l)(c)" and"62A-34. 040(2)(d)" should beto"Rule62B-33. 008(l)(c)" and"Rule 

62B-34.040(2)(d), " respectively. 

Exceptionto Paragraph59- Inparagraph59,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33.008(l)(b)"shouldbeto"Rule62B-33.008(l)(b)." 

Exceptionto Paragraph60- Inparagraph60,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-34.040(2)(c)"shouldbeto"Rule62B-34.040(2)(c)." 

Exceptionto Paragraph63- Inparagraph63,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33.008(l)(c)"shouldbeto"Rule62B-33.008(l)(c)." 

Exceptionto Paragraph68- Inparagraph68,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33.008(l)(b)"and"62A-34.040(2)(c)"shouldbeto"Rule62B-33.008(l)(b)"and"Rule 

62B-34. 040(2)(c), " respectively. 

ExceptiontoParagraph85- Inparagraph85,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-33. 008(l)(c)" should beto"Rule628-33. 008(1)(c)." 



ExceptiontoParagraph86- Inparagraph86,theRO'sreferenceto"Rule 

62A-34. 040(2)(d)" shouldbeto "Rule62B-34. 040(2)(d)." 

Exception to Paragraph 91 - Inparagraph 91, the RO's reference to "Rule 

62A-33. 008(l)(b)" should beto"Rule62B-33. 008(l)(b)." 

Exception to Paragraph 92 - Inparagraph 92, the RO's reference to "Rule 

62A-34. 040(2)(c)" shouldbeto"Rule 62B-34. 040(2)(c)." 

Evenwhennoexceptionsarcfiled,anagencyheadmay,auasponle,makecorrectionsto 

typographical errors contained inthe RO. Consistent with thescrivener's errors identified by 

DEPabove, the ROcontains two additional typographical errors tochapter 62A insteadof 

chapter 62B. Infootnote 8 onpage 19oftheRO,thereference to "rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b)" 

should beto "rule 628-33. 008(1)(b). " In footnote 9 onpage21 ofthe RO, the reference to "rule 

62A-33. 008(l)(b) should beto "rule 628-33. 008(1)(b). " This Final Order hereby corrects these 

two additional scrivener's errors in footnotes 8 and 9. These additional scrivener's errors are 

purely clerical matters constituting hamiless error that have no effect on the ultimate disposition 

ofthis proceeding. 

DEP'sExceptionto ParagraphNo.64 

DEPtakes exception to footnote 9 toparagraph no. 64,alleging it isneithera findingof 

fact nor a conclusion of law. While DEP takes exception to footnote 9 ofparagraph no. 64, 

paragraphno.64doesnotcontaina footnote. However,paragraphno. 63 containsa footnote9. 

Under Section 120. 57(1)(k), Florida Statutes, thereviewing agency neednot rule onan 

exceptionthatdoesnot "includeappropriateandspecificcitationsto therecord," orthat"does 

not identifythe legalbasisfortheexception." § 120.57(1)(k), Fla. Stat.(2021). SeeYOI!>'. Tow/i 

ofGraiitf Ric/gcaiiciFla. Dep'Iof'Eiiv7 Prol. (DEPCaseNo. 07-0704, March 20, 2008)(DOAH 



CaseNo.07-2414,February8,2008)(DEPFinalOrderdeniedexceptionno. 14,partlybecause 

petitioner failed to identify the legal basis fortheexception anddidnot include appropriate and 

specificcitationstotherecord).Thisaloneisa sufficientbasistorejectDEP'sexceptionto 

paragraph no. 64ofthe RO. 

Nevertheless, basedon the totality ofDEP's exceptions andthe RO, DEPappears to take 

exception to footnote 9 ofparagraph no. 63 andnotparagraph no. 64. Outofanabundance of 

cautionanda desireforclarity, theDepartmentwill ruleonwhatappearstobeDEP'sexception 

to footnote 9 ofparagraph no. 63 oftheRO. 

DEPcontendsthat"footnote9 incorrectlystatesthattheDepartmentusedDEPExhibit 2 

asevidence ofownership ofthe property by another entity. " DEP's Exceptions to the 

RecommendedOrder,p. 5.TheDepartmentconcludesthattheRO'sfootnote9 isa mixed 

findingoffactandconclusionoflawcombinedwithspeculation.TheDepartmentmaynotreject 

ormodifythefindingsoffactoftheALJ"unlesstheagencyfirstdeterminesfrom a reviewofthe 

entire record, and states with particularity in the order, that the findings offact were notbased on 

competentsubstantialevidence." § 120.57(1)(1), Fla.Stat.(2021);Charlotte Oity, 18So.3dat 

1082; li''ills, 955 So. 2d at62. After reviewing the record, theDepanment finds that the seven 

sentences in footnote 9 oftheROare partly supported bycompetent substantial evidence in the 

record, partly speculation, and partly supported by the rule language. 

The ALJ's first sentence in footnote 9 ofthe RO is not based on competent substantial 

evidence;andtherefore,thissentenceisrejected. § 120.57(1)(1), Fla.Stat.(2021);Charlotte 

Ciily., 18 So. 3dat 1082; W//A-,955 So.2dat62. 
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Thesecondthroughfifthsentencein footnote9 providesasfollows: 

That "evidence"was in the fonn of a screen shot from the Bay 
County property appraiser's Internet website puqiorting to be tax 
information for the property. There was no indication that the 
website information was obtained from an authenticated official 
county record. Thus, under the Department's own rule 
62A-33. 008(l)(b)' ("atax record obtained fi-omanInternet website 
(unless obtained from anauthenticated official county record) isnot 
sufficientevidenceofownership"),thatprintoutofaninternetpage 
has no evidentiary value. There was no evidence of Matthew E. 
McCorquodale having provided any "sufficient evidence of 
ownership"listedintheDepartment'srule, asdidSunnysidcPDA. 

(ROTI63, footnote9). Contraryto theexceptionto footnote9, theALJ'sfindingsoffactrecited 

abovearesupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidenceasappliedtorule62B-33.008(l)(b), 

FloridaAdministrativeCode.(Sanford,T. Vol. 1,pp. 130-31;DEPExhibit2). 

DEPdisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweighthe 

evidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedto reweighevidencepresentedata DOAH 

finalhearing,attemptto resolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness.See,e. g., 

Rogers, 920So.2dat30; Belleaii, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantialevidence 

tosuppontheALJ'sfindingsoffact,it is irrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetentsubstantial 

evidence supporting a coniraty finding. See, e. g., Aiwid Coiisrriicfjo)i Co., 592 So. 2d at 280; 

Conshor, Inc., 498 So. 2d at 623. 

Thesixthsentenceoffootnote9 oftheROprovidesthat"Perhapstheappearanceof 

MatthewE. McCorquodale'snameonBayCounty's internetpagedaysbeforethefinalhearing 

bearsmoreonBayCounty'smotiveandeffortstoderail theCCCLpennittoadvanceitsother 

'concerns' than it does on evidence ofownership for a regulatory permit. " (R01[ 63, footnote 9). 

1 Earlierherein,theDepartmentcorrecteda typographicalerrorin footnote9 toROparagraph 
63. In footnote 9 on page 21 ofthe RO, the reference to "rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b) was corrected to 
"rule62B-33.008(I)(b)." 
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This statement by theALJ isneither a finding offact nor a conclusion oflaw, but instead 

speculation on the ALJ'span, andmust berejected as notbased on competent substantial 

evidence. DeGrot/v. Sheffield,95 So.2d912,916(Fla. 1957);seeDep7 ofHighwaySafely<& 

MotorVehiclesv. Trimble,821 So.2d 1084, 1087 (Fla. 1stDCA2002)(citingFla. RateConf.v. 

Fla. R. R. & Pub. Utils. Comm'//, 108So.2d601,607(Fla. 1959))(evidencethatconsistsof 

surmise,conjectureorspeculationisnotcompetentsubstantial evidence). 

Theseventhand last sentenceoffootnote 9 to theROprovidesthat"Regardless,it isnot, 

under the Department's rules, evidence ofownership in any entity other than the property tax 

paying Sunnyside POA. " Contrary to DEP's exception, the ALJ'sconclusion is supported by the 

two lists of sufficient and insufficient evidence ofownership set forth in rule 62B-33. 008(l)(b), 

Florida Administrative Code. A copy ofa property tax receipt asprovided by the Sunnyside POA 

is sufficient evidence ofownership for this CCCL pemiit rule; however, a screen shot from the 

BayCounty property appraiser's Internet website purporting to reflect Matthew E. McCorquodale 

as co-owner ofthe property is insufficient evidence ofownership. See Fla. Admin. Code R. 62B-

33. 008(1)(b). For the various reasons cited above, the ALJ's footnote 9 to paragraph 63 must be 

accepted inpanand rejected in part. 

Based on the foregoing reasons, DEP's Exception to footnote 9 to paragraph no. 63 is 

granted in part anddenied in part as explained above. 

DEP'sException to ParagraphNo.93 

DEPtakes exception to the ALJ'sconclusions oflaw in paragraph no. 93 that provides, 

in its entirety: 

93. The Departinent's rules are facially clear that a copy of a 
property tax receipt bearing the name and address of the current 
owner is sufficient evidence of ownership for determining 
entitlement to a CCCL permit. Here, Sunnyside POA submitted 
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numerous property tax receipts issued by Bay County bearing the 
name and address of Sunnyside POA as the owner of Sunnyside 
Park. Therule contains noauthority fortheDepartment toundertake 
a review and rejection of a facially valid property tax receipt, as it 
may for "'other documents submitted as evidence ofownership." 

(RO-R93). 

DEPcontends that the ALJ'sconclusions of law in paragraph no. 93 are based on an 

incorrect inteqiretation ofthewords "may, " "examples, " and "sufficient" in rules 

628-33.008(1)(b)and62B-34.040(2)(c), FloridaAdministrativeCode. DEP'sExceptionsto the 

Recommended Order, pp. 2-3. 

The Department does not agree with DEP's legal interpretations ofthe above-cited terms 

as they are used in rules 62B-33. 008(l)(b) and62B-34. 040(2)(c), Florida Administrative Code. 

Rule 628-34. 040(2)(c), concerning CCCL GPs, provides, in pertinent part, that: 

(2) In order to demonstrate that theproposed project qualifies for therequested 
General Permit, the completed application .. . shall include the information below 
and any additional information specific to the type ofGeneral Permit requested as 
providedinpart IIofthischapter: 

(c) Evidence ofownership including the legal description of the property for 
which the permit is requested. Evkfeiice of ownership may mchide a copy of an 
executed warranty deed bearing evidence ofappropriate recordation or a copy of a 
properly tax receipt heaii/ig the name and address off hecurrent owner. 

Fla.Admin.CodeR.62B-34.040(2)(c)(2021)(emphasisadded). 

Thephrase "may include" in rule 62B-34. 040(2)(c) provides the applicant (andnot 

the Department) with a choice: theapplicant mayeitherprovide the Departmentwith a 

copy of the executed, recorded warranty deed or a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing 

thename and address ofthe current owner. This nile does not authorize the Department to 

reject an executed, recorded warranty deed or a property tax receipt as evidence of 
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ownership. Therefore, the Depanment rejects this portion of DEP's exception to RO 

paragraph 93. 

DEPalsocontendsthattheROdidnotproperlyinterpretthewords"may," "examples," 

or"sufficient"inrule62B-33.008(l)(b),FloridaAdministrativeCode,concerningCCCL 

IndividualPermits.DEP'sExceptionstotheRecommendedOrder,pp.6-8. 

Rule62B-33.008(1),provides,inpertinentpart, that: 

(1) .... The application shall contain the following specific information: 

(b) Sufficient evidence ofownership including the legal description ofthe property 
forwhichthepermit isrequested.Examplesofevidenceojownershipmayinclude 
a copyofanexecutedwarrantydeedbearingevidenceofappropriaterecordation; 
a copyofa longterm lease-purchaseagreement,orcontract fordeed;a copyof a 
properly (ax receipt hearing (he nameandaddress ofthecurrent owner;articles of 
condominium bearing evidence ofappropriate recordation (for condoininiums); or 
the cooperative documents defined in section 719. 103(13)(a), F. S. (for residential 
cooperatives). Other docuiuenls submitted as evidence of owuership will be 
reviewedbythestaffandshallberejectediffound not tobesufficient.A copyof a 
quit claim dceU, a piirchase conlrac), ail affidavil from the owner, or a tax record 

obiainedfrom an Intenielwebsile(imless ohiainedfrom anaiifheiilicaletfofficial 
coi/nfy record) is nuf siifficienl evidence ofownership. ..." 

Fla.Admin.CodeR. 62B-33.008(l)(b)(2021)(emphasisadded). 

DEPcontends that the ROdidnot give effect to the word "may" in mle 62B-33. 008(1 )(b) 

concerningCCCLIndividualPermits.DEP'sExceptionstotheRecommendedOrder,pp. 7-8. 

Thephrase"mayinclude"inrule62B-33.008(l)(b)providestheapplicantwitha choice 

regardinghowtoprovidesufficientevidenceofownership.Theapplicant"may"providethe 

Departnientwithfive(5)optionstoprovidesufficientevidenceofownership,including"acopy 

ofa property tax receipt bearing the name and address ofthe current owner. " Fla. Admin. Code 

R. 628-33. 008(1 )(b)(2021). Nothing in this rule provides the Department with the discretion to 

reject a recorded, executed warranty deedora property tax receipt naming the applicant asthe 
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owneras"evidence ofownership. " Id. Therefore, the Department rejects thisportion ofDEP's 

exceptionto ROparagraph93. 

DEPalsocontendsthattheROdidnotgivemeaningtotheword"examples"inrule 

62B-33.008(l)(b), FloridaAdministrativeCode,concerningCCCLIndividualPennits.DEP's 

Exceptionsto theRecommendedOrder,pp. 7-8. However,nile62B-33.008(l)(b)andtheRO 

specifically identify five (5) "examples" ofevidence ofownership that anapplicant "may" 

submittosupportanapplicationfora CCCLIndividualPermit, including"apropertytax 

receipt" asevidence ofownership ofthe project sitefor theproposed activity. (RO^ 93); Fla. 

Admin. CodeR. 62B-33. 008(l)(b)(2021). Therefore, the Department rejects thisportion of 

DEP's exception to RO paragraph 93. 

Lastly,DEPcontendsthattheROdidnotgivemeaningtothepliiase"sufficientevidence 

ofownership"inrule62B-33.008(l)(b), FloridaAdministrativeCode.DEP'sExceptionsto the 

RecommendedOrder,p. 8. Rule628-33.008(1)(b)usesthephrase"sufficientevidenceof 

ownership" atthebeginning, because therule later lists the following types ofevidence that are 

insKfficieni loestablish "ownership'" under themle: (1) a copy ofa quit claim deed; (2) a 

purchasecoinract;(3) anaffidavitfrom anowner;or(4)a propenytaxrecordfroman 

unauthenticated Internet website. F1a. Admin. Code R. 628-33. 008(1)(b)(2021). This nile 

specifically states that theaforementioned four (4) types ofevidence are legally insufficient to 

establish"ownership"to support issuanceofanindividualCCCLpermit. Rule62B-33.008(l)(b) 

uses thephrase "sufficientevidence ofownership, " becausethenile lists various types of 

evidencethatarelegally"insufficient"toestablishownershipunderthenite.Therefore,the 

DepartmentrejectsthisportionofDEP'sexceptionto ROparagraph93. 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sExceptiontoparagraplino. 93 isdenied 
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CONCLUSION 

Having considered the applicable law and standards ofreview in light ofthe findings and 

conclusions set forth in theRecommended Order, and beingotherwise duly advised, it is 

ORDERED that: 

A. The Recommended Order (Exhibit A) isadopted, except asmodified by the above 

rulings on Exceptions, andincorporated by reference herein. 

B. The Coastal Construction Control LineGeneral Permit (BA-1123GP), authorizing 

the applicant Sunnyside Beach Property Owners Association, Inc., to install six gates that include 

sand fencing, isGRANTED, subject to the general and specific conditions set forth therein. 

C. Tlie CoastalConstructionControl LineIndividualPennit(BA-1148),authorizing 

the applicant Sunnyside Beach Property Owners Association, Inc., to install sixgates that include 

sand fencing is GRANTED, subject to the general andspecific conditions set forth therein. 

JUDICIAL REVIEW 

Any pany to this proceeding hastheright to seekjudicial review ofthe Final Order 

pursuant to Section 120. 68, Florida Statutes, by the filing ofa Notice ofAppeal pursuant to Rule 

9. 110, Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure, with theclerk ofthe Deparmiem in theOffice of 

General Counsel, 3900CommonwealthBoulevard,M. S. 35,Tallahassee,Florida32399-3000; 

and by filing a copy ofthe Notice ofAppeal accompanied bythe applicable filing fees with the 
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appropriate District Coun ofAppeal. TheNotice ofAppeal must befiledwithin 30daysfrom 

the date this Final Order is filed with theclerk ofthe Department. 

DONEANDORDEREDthis5thdayofMay2022, inTallahassee, Florida. 

STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT 
OFENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

x^^. 

SHAWNHAMILTON 
Secretary 

MarjoryStonemanDouglasBuilding 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard 

Tallahassee,Florida32399-3000 

FILEDONTHISDATEPURSUANTTO§ 120.52, 
FLORIDA STATUTES, WITH THE DESIGNATED 
DEPARTMENTCLERK,RECEIPTOFWHICHIS 
HEREBYACKNOWLEDGED. 

Digitally signed by Syndic 
Kinsey 
Date:2022.05.05 11:15:43SyndicKinsey; 
-04'00' 

CLERK DATE 
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STATE OFFLORIDA 
DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS 

SUNNYSIDE BEACH PROPERTY OWNERS 

ASSOCIATION, INC., 

Petitioner, 

vs. Case No. 21-1158 
21-3392 

DEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION, 

Respondent. 

RECOMMENDEDORDER 

This case was heard on January 26, 2022, by Zoom Conference before 

E. Gary Early, anAdministrative Law Judge assigned by the Division of 

Administrative Hearings(DOAH). 

APPEARANCES 

ForPetitioner: DouglasJ. Centeno, Esquire 
Benton, Centeno & Morris, LLP 
2019ThirdAvenue North 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

ForRespondentDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection: 

MichelleA. Snoberger, Esquire 
CarsonZimmer, Esquire 
Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
Mail Station 49 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 

STATEMENTOFTHEISSUES 

Whether Petitioner, Sunnyside Beach Property Owners Association, Inc. 's 

(Petitioneror SunnysidePOA), applicationin DOAHCaseNo. 21-1158for a 

Exhibit A 



generalcoastalconstructioncontrol line (CCCL)permit (GeneralPermit) for 

the installationof"sandfencingwhichincludesthe installationofsixgates" 

shouldbe deniedfor the reasonsset forthin the OrderDenyingUseof a 

GeneralPermitApplicationforActivities Seawardofthe Coastal 

Construction Control Line SubmittedPursuantto Section 161.053, Florida 

Statutes (GPDenial), asamended,effectiveNovember8, 2021 (AmendedGP 

Denial);andwhetherPetitioner'sapplicationinDOAHCaseNo.21-3392for 

an individual CCCLpermit ([ndividual Permit) for the "[ijnstallation offive 

gateswhichincludesthe installationoffencingstructures"1 shouldbe denied 

for the reasons set forth in the Denial of a Coastal Construction Control Line 

PermitApplication(IPDenial), asamended,effectiveNovember 18, 2021 

(Amended IP Denial) .2 

PRELIMINAEYSTATEMENT 

OnJanuary21, 2021, SunnysidePOAfileditsApplicationfora General 

Permit for Construction or Other Activities Seaward of the Coastal 

1 TheIndividualPermit applicationis for suegates.TheJointPrehearingStipulation 
acknowledgessuch, andthepartiesagreedthatthe "Natureofthe Proceeding"wasto 
considerthe GeneralPermit applicationandthe IndividualPermitapplication, "bothof 
which regarded Petitioner's proposed project to install six aluminum gates with fence 
extensionsseawardofthe CCCLinBay County, Florida." Thus, the appropriate issuefor 
considerationinDOAHCaseNo. 21-3392is SunnysidePOA'sentitlement to CCCLpermits 
forsixgates. SeePalm Bch. Polo Holdings, Inc. u. BrowardMarine, Inc., 174So. 3d 1037 
(Fla. 4thDCA2015)("Pretrialstipulationsprescribingthe issuesonwhicha caseistobe 
tried arebindinguponthe partiesandthe court, andshouldbe strictly enforced. ); seeaZso 
Dania Bch. Boat Club Condo Ass'n v. Forcier, 290 So. 3d 99, 101 CFla. 4th DCA 2020)("A 
pretrial stipulationisbindingontheparties andthe court."). 

2 The Proposed Recommended Orders submitted by the parties each addressed the issue of 
whetherthe ProposedProjectwouldbeexemptfrom CCCLpermitting. Theundersigned 
agreesthat the ProposedProject appearsto meet the criteriafor anexemptionin Florida 
Administrative CodeRule 62B-33.004(2)(c), in that theproposed gatesandfencingconstitute 
"minoractivities"asdescribed.However, therewaslittle in the recordto suggestthat the 
proceduralrequirementsforobtaininganexemptionunderrule 62B-33.004, includingthe 
referenced information requirements ofrule 62B-33. 008(9), were provided; that a specific 
Department determination was made; or that Sunnyside POA"compl[ied] with the pubhc 
notice requirements for the agency action ofchapter 120, F. S." Furthermore, the notices of 
proposed agency action that establish the parameters for this proceeding address only the 
applications for the General Permit and the Individual Permit. Therefore, this Recommended 
Order does not address the issue ofwhether Sunnyside POA is exempt from obtaining a 
CCCLpermit. Giventheoutcome ofthisproceeding, thatdeterminationisunnecessary. 



Construction ControlLine(GeneralPermitapplication) forthe installationof 

aluminum gates, somewithfenceextensions, designedto restrict accessto six 

unimproved walkways through the vegetated sand dunes onto and across 

property known as Sunnyside Park, across Front Beach Road from the 

Sunnysideonthe GulfresidentialsubdivisioninPanamaCityBeach,Florida 

(proposed gates or Proposed Project). On February 18, 2021, the Department 

ofEnvironmental Protection (Department) entered the GP Denial which 

deniedPetitioner'sapplication.The GPDenialindicatedthat the application 

for the General Permit failed to provide a signed and sealed survey, a 

dimensionedsite andgradingplan, anda plantingplan, asrequiredbyDEP 

rules. OnMarch9, 2021, Petitionerfiled a PetitionforAdministrative 

Hearing (GP Petition) to contest the GP Denial. 

OnMarch29, 2021, the GPPetitionwas referred to DOAHfor a formal 

administrative hearing and assigned to the undersigned as DOAH Case 

No. 21-1158. The final hearing was scheduled for May 19 and 20, 2021. 

On March 16, 2021, Sunnyside POA filed its Application for a Permit for 

ConstructionSeawardofthe CCCLor 50-FootSetback(IndividualPermit 

application) for the same Proposed Project that is the subject ofthe General 

Permit application and DOAH Case No. 21-1158. OnApril 29, 2021, 

SunnysidePOAmovedto continuethe finalhearinginDOAHCase 

No. 21-1158 on the basis that it had filed a "second CCCL Permit Application 

to erect the gates and install sand fencing on Sunnyside Park. " The motion 

wasgranted, andafterseveralextensions, the finalhearingwasscheduled 

for November 17 and 18, 2021. 

On October 4, 2021, the Department entered the IP Denial which denied 

the Individual Permit application. The IP Denial indicated that the 

applicationfor the IndividualPermit didnot provide the information 



requested by the Department in its requests for additional information. On 

October 19, 2021, Petitioner filed a Petition for Administrative Hearing (IP 

Petition) to contest the IP Denial. On November 5, 2021, the IP Petition was 

referredto DOAHfor a formal administrativehearingandassignedto the 

undersigned as DOAH Case No. 21-3392. 

On October 27, 2021, the Department filed a Motion to Relinquish 

Jurisdiction in Case No. 21-1158, based on its assertion that "the undisputed 

material factsshowPetitionercannotprovide evidenceofownershipfor 

SunnysideParkandcannot provide a localconsistencyletter, " towhich 

Petitionerfileda response.Then, onNovember4, 2021, the Departmentfiled 

"Notice ofProposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action, " requesting that it 

be allowed to amend the bases for denial of the General Permit as set forth in 

the February 18, 2021, GP Denial, stating that 

Despite providing the aforementioned items [i.e., 
those items forming the basis for the Department's 
February 18, 2021 GP Denial] Petitioner did not 
provide evidence of ownership as required under 
Rule 62B-34. 040(2)(c), or written evidence from the 
appropriate local governmental agency having 
jurisdiction over the activity stating that the 
proposed activity, as submitted to the Department, 
does not contravene local setback requirements or 
zoning codes as required under Rule 62B-
34. 040(2)(d), Fla. Admin. Code. 

On November 5, 2021, the parties filed a Joint Motion to Continue Final 

Hearing, to allow for the consolidation ofDOAH Case Nos. 21-1158 and 

21-3392.OnNovember8, 2021, anOrderGrantingRespondent'sNoticeof 

Proposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action, Order ofConsolidation, and 

Order Continuing and Rescheduling Final Hearing was entered which 

granted the Department's request to amend the GP Denial, consolidated Case 



Nos. 21-1158 and 21-3392, and re-scheduled the final hearing for 

December6, 2021. 

On November 15, 2021, the Department filed another Notice ofProposed 

Changes to Proposed Agency Action, amended on November 16, 2021, this 

time requesting that it be allowed to amend the bases for denial of the 

Individual Permit as set forth in the October 4, 2021, IPDenial, stating that: 

Despite providing the aforementioned items, 
Petitioner did not provide sufficient evidence of 
ownership as required under Rule 62B-33. 008(l)(b), 
or written evidence from the appropriate local 
governmental agency having jurisdiction over the 
activity stating that the proposed activity, as 
submitted to the Department, does not contravene 
local setback requirements or zoning codes as 
required under Rule 62B-33. 008(l)(c), Fla. Admin. 
Code. 

OnNovember 18, 2021, anOrderGrantingRespondent'sAmendedNotice 

ofProposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action was entered. 

OnDecember 1, 2021, the parties filed their Joint Pre-hearing Stipulation 

(JPS). The JPScontained 27 stipulations offact, which are adopted and 

incorporatedherein. TheJPSalsoidentifieddisputedissuesoffactandlaw 

remainingfor disposition. 

On December 6, 2021, an emergency medical issue befell the undersigned, 

whichnecessitated the continuance ofthe hearing scheduled to commence 

that morning. The final hearing was rescheduled for January 26, 2022. 

OnJanuary 21, 2022, the Department filed anUnopposed Motion to 

Amend the Prehearing Stipulation, requesting that stipulated fact number 20 

be amended. The Motion was granted, and the revised stipulation is set forth 

herein. 



ThefinalhearingwasconvenedonJanuary26, 2022.At the 

commencementofthe hearing, the October27, 2021,Motionto Relinquish 

Jurisdictionwastakenup, anddeniedforreasonsset forth inthe record. 

At the final hearing, Joint Exhibits 1 through 49 were received in 

evidence. SunnysidePOAofferedthe testimonyofTimothySmithwho, at aU 

times relevant, wasthe Bay CountyPlanningandZoningManager;Douglas 

Aarons, P.E., DEP'sProgramManagerforthe CCCLProgram;Elizabeth 

Moore, P.E. ; and Denny Sanford, President ofthe Sunnyside POA. In 

addition, Petitioner introduced the deposition transcript ofJoel Schubert, 

BayCounty'sDeputyCountyIVCanager.His depositionwasacceptedin lieuof 

his live testimonybystipulationoftheparties, andwillbegiventhe same 

weight as though Mr. Schubert testified in person. Petitioner's Exhibits 1 

through6, 11, and 12werereceivedinevidence.The Departmentofferedthe 

testimonyofKeithDavie, its PermitManagerforthe OfficeofResilienceand 

Coastal Protection. DEP Exhibits 1 and 2 were received in evidence. 

A two-volumeTranscriptoftheproceedingswasfiledonMarch4, 2022. 

Bothpartiestimely filedproposedrecommendedorders, whichhavebeen 

dulyconsideredbythe undersignedinthepreparationofthisRecommended 

Order. 

FINDINGSOFFACT 

Stipulated Facts 

1.The Departmentis the administrativeagencyofthe StateofFlorida 

havingthepoweranddutytoprotect Florida'sairandwaterresources andto 

administerandenforcethe provisionschapter 161, FloridaStatutes, andthe 

rulespromulgatedthereunderinFloridaAdministrative Code Chapters62B-

34 and 62B-33, regarding activities seaward ofthe CCCL. 



2. The Department has established a CCCL for Bay County, Florida. A 

CCCLpermit from the Department is required before anyperson may 

conduct construction activities seawardofanestablishedCCCL. 

3. Petitioner is a registered Florida not-for-profit corporation with its 

principaladdresslocatedat 101 SouthThree NotchStreet, PostOffice 

Box369, Troy, Alabama36081. 

4. On January 21, 2021, Sunnyside POAapplied to the Department for a 

GeneralPermit for Construction or OtherActivities Seawardofthe Coastal 

Construction Control Line, in accordance with chapter 161 and chapter 62B-

34, to install six, four-foot-tall, powder-coated aluminum gates with keypads 

andsomefenceextensions50feetseawardfrom the centerline of, and 

parallel to, FrontBeachRoadat designatedbeachwalkovers. The General 

Permit applicationwasassignednumberBA-1123GP. 

5. The General Permit application included: an application fee; Bay 

County property tax receipts from the years 1969, 1970, 1971, 2003, 2018, 

and2020;a picture ofwhattheproposedgates are to looklike; a print out 

from Google Earth with notations placed where the proposed gates are to be 

placed; anda letter from Bay County. 

6. The Proposed Project is located between 21000 to 21328 Front Beach 

Road,PanamaCityBeachinunincorporatedBayCounty. TheProposed 

Project is located between approximately 240 feet north ofthe Department's 

reference monument R-14 and 710 feet south ofthe Department's reference 

monument R-15, in Bay County, Florida. 

7. On February 18, 2021, the Department issued the GP Denial. In the GP 

Denial, the Department noted that Petitioner didnot include a signed and 

sealedsurvey asrequiredunderrule 62B-34.040(2)(f), a dimensionedsite and 

grading plan as required under rule 62B-34. 040(2)(g), and a planting plan as 

required under rule 62B-34. 040(2)(i). 



8. OnMarch9, 2021, SunnysidePOAfiledthe GPPetitionchallengingthe 

denialofpermit applicationBA-1123GPwiththe Department'sOfficeof 

General Counsel, whichwaslater transferred to DOAH. 

9. OnMarch 16, 2021, SunnysidePOAsubmittedthe IndividualPermit 

application,pursuantto chapter62B-33.TheIndividualPermitapplication 

wasassignednumberBA-1148andwasfor the sameProposedProjectas 

GeneralPermitapplicationnumberBA-1123GP.BA-1148includedthe same 

attachments fromthe GeneralPermitapplicationwiththe additionofthe 

2019BayCountyproperty taxreceipt, a constructionschedule, a legal 

description, print cuts from GoogleMapsthat indicateplacementofsand 

fencing,emailcorrespondencebetweenPetitionerandthe Department, and a 

field permit for sand fencing that was issued on January 28, 2020. 

10. OnApril 7, 2021, the DepartmentsentPetitionera Requestfor 

AdditionalInformation(RAI) inwhichthe Departmentrequested: (1) the 

appropriate permit fee; (2) proofofownership; (3) written evidence provided 

bythe appropriate local governmentalentityhavingjurisdictionover the 

activity thattheproposedactivity notcontravene localsetbackrequirements 

or zoningcodes; (4) a boundarysurvey; and(5) a siteplanshowingthe overall 

dimensionsandlocationsofall proposedstructures separately, includingthe 

seaward-most distances from the CCCL. 

11. OnApril 20, 2021, the DepartmentreceivedPetitioner'spermit feefor 

application BA-1148. 

12. OnMay 11, 2021, SunnysidePOAsent in forms signedbyresidentsof 

Sunnysideonthe Gulfstatingtheyare in favoroftheProposedProject. 

SunnysidePOAsubmittedtheseforms to showtheyhadsufficientproofof 

ownership. 

13. OnMay24, 2021,theDepartmentreceiveda revisedboundarysurvey 

from Petitionerthatmet the requirements ofrule 62B-33.008(2)(e). 

14. OnSeptember3, 2021, theDepartmentsentPetitionera Warningof 

Intentto DenyApplication.Inthis letter the DepartmentinformedPetitioner 
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that it hadfailedto provide all ofthe additionalinformationthatwas 

requested in the April 7, 2021, RAI. Because ofthis, the Department would 

denythe applicationwithin30daysafterPetitionerreceivedtheWarningof 

Intent to Deny Application. 

15. OnSeptember 7, 2021, the Departmentreceiveda revisedsiteplan 

from Petitionerthat met the requirements ofrule 62B-33.008(2)(h). 

16. OnOctober 4, 2021, the Department issued the IPDenial regarding 

Petitioner'sIndividualPermitapplicationnumberBA-1148. 

17. OnOctober 19, 2021, Sunnyside POAfiled the IPPetition challenging 

the denialofits IndividualPermit applicationBA-1148withthe 

Department's Office ofthe General Counsel, which was transferred to DOAH 

andconsolidatedwiththe SunnysidePOA'schallengeto the GPDenialof 

BA-1123GP. 

18.Thepropertywhere SunnysidePOAproposedits project is referredto 

as SunnysidePark. It is anundevelopedareainwestBay County, Florida, 

that containssanddunesandnativevegetation. 

19. Sunnyside Park is identified by the Bay County Property Appraiser as 

Parcel ID# 36468-000-000. 

20. Fromthe late 1950sto December31, 2021, SunnysidePOAwaslisted 

asthe onlyownerofBay CountyParcelID# 36468-000-000(Sunnyside 

Park), according to the records ofthe Bay County Property Appraiser andthe 

Bay County Tax Collector. InJanuary of2022, the Bay County Property 

Appraisers office receiveda demandfrom one ofthe heirs ofMalcom 

McCorquodale to change the name of the owner on Parcel ID# 36468-000-000 

based upon a title search that the heir hadperformed onthis parcel. Rather 

than change the name ofthe owner, the Bay County Property Appraiser 

addedthe nameMalcolm E. McCorquodaleas anownerofParcelID# 36468-

000-000,alongwithSunnysidePOA. 
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21. SunnysidePOAholdsno deedto SunnysidePark, but doesclaim an 

interest in it. Other than the interest claimed in Sunnyside Park, Sunnyside 

POA owns no real property. 

22. Sunnyside Park has been privately owned since 1927 and in 1935 was 

dedicated to the use ofthe lot owners ofSunnyside on the Gulf subdivision as 

described in the Florida Supreme Court case McCorquodale et al. v. Keyton, 

etal., 63 So. 2d906 (Fla. 1953). 

23. Sunnyside POA is a voluntary home owners association, whose 

membershipis limitedto lot ownersin Sunnysideonthe Gulfsubdivision. 

24. Due to the nature ofthe Proposed Project, Petitioner is not required to 

provide a gradingorplantingplan. Fla.Admin. CodeR. 62B-34.040(2)(k). 

25. The Proposed Project is considered a "minor structure" as defined in 

rule62B-34.010(ll). 

26. The Proposed Project poses no adverse impact or risk to the coastal 

dune system or native vegetation in Sunnyside Park. 

27. Exceptfor theprovisionsrequiringevidenceofownership, including 

the legal description ofthe property for which the permit is requested and 

written evidence, provided by the appropriate local governmental entity 

having jurisdiction over the activity, that the proposed activity, as submitted 

to the Department, does not contravene local setback requirements or zoning 

codes; the Proposed Project meets all applicable requirements for a General 

Permit under rule 62B-34.040(2) andfor anIndividualPermit under rule 

62B-33. 008(1). 

FactsAdduced at Hearing 

28. The Sunnyside on the Gulf residential subdivision is located on the 

landwardsideofFrontBeachRoad,whichrunsparallel to the shorelineof 

the Gulf ofMexico. It was platted with 100+/- lots, and currently consists 

primarily ofsingle-family homes, duplexes, and townhomes, with one 

apartment building. IVIanyofthe residences have been in the same family for 

multiple generations. 
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29. Sunnyside Park is located on the waterward side ofFront Beach Road. 

There are no man-made structures ofany kind on Sunnyside Park, except 

signage posts andsandfences.There are at leastsixpathsthatcross 

Sunnyside Park's vegetated dunes and lead down to the sand beach and the 

GulfofMexico. Eachpath is marked with "Private Property" and/or "No 

Trespassing" signs. Those paths are the locations for the proposed gates. 

30. Inaddition to paying property taxes on Sunnyside Park since at least 

1961, Sunnyside POAhas carried liability insurance for any incidents that 

might occur on the beach. 

31. Bay County has previously negotiated with Sunnyside POAas the 

ownerofSunnysideParkbyacceptinga beachrenourishment license andtwo 

beachoutfall easementsfrom SunnysidePOA. 

32. OnOctober8, 1998,Bay Countyaccepteda beachrenourishment 

license from Sunnyside POA, as the Grantor, that allowed Bay County to use 

the Sunnyside Park property to deposit beach quality sand, and to plant and 

maintain native dune vegetation to prevent shoreline erosion. Bay County 

acknowledged that "[t]he licensed property is a dedicated private park for the 

owners at [Sunnyside POA], " andthat "[s]aid licensed property shall remain 

at all times a dedicated private beach.... " Bay County further acknowledged 

and agreed that "nopublic access ways for foot traffic or public parking is 

hereby granted or implied across adjacent property of [Sunnyside POA] and 

seawardof[Front BeachRoad]." 

33. OnNovember4, 1999, BayCountyacceptedtwobeachoutfall 

easements from Sunnyside POA, as the Grantor, to use portions ofSunnyside 

Parkfor stormwateroutfalls, includinginstallationandmaintenanceof 

culverts, pipes, andboxes,to convey andtreat stormwater. 

34. Theevidenceestablishesthat whenit is inBay County's interest to 

accept SunnysidePOAasthe ownerofSunnysidePark, i.e., to collect taxes 

and to accept licenses and easements to use the Sunnyside Park real 
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property, and to acknowledge Sunnyside Park as private, without rights of 

public access, it has no hesitation in doing so. 

Local government setback reauirements and zoning codes3 

35. Rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) provides that: 

The application [for an IP] shall contain the 
following specific information: 

(c) Written evidence, provided by the appropriate 
local governmental entity having jurisdiction over 
the activity, that the proposed activity, as submitted 
to the Department, does not contravene local 
setback requirements or zoning codes. 

36. Rule 62A-34. 040(2)(d) provides, in pertinent part, that: 

In order to demonstrate that the proposed project 
qualifies for the requested General Permit, the 
completed application ... shall include the 
information below: 

(d) Written evidence from the appropriate local 
governmental agency having jurisdiction over the 
activity stating that the proposed activity, as 
submitted to the Department, does not contravene 
local setback requirements or zoning codes. 

37. Mr. Davie testified that the Department requires a "non-

contravention" letter to meet the rule requirements. He indicated that there 

is a "particular letter" for each county, and the failure to provide a "non-

contravention letter" in the expected form results in a determination that the 

applicant has not provided written evidence that the Proposed Project does 

not contravene local setback requirements or zoning codes. 

3 The rules requiring written evidence that the Proposed Project does not contravene local 
setbackrequirements or zoningcodesaresubstantively identical. There isnoreasonto 
differentiate them in the analysis ofthe issue. Therefore, references to the Department's 
rules or the rule requirements on the issue shall apply to both. 
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38. Mr. Aarons testified that "we look for very specific language in our 

local letters. Youknow, they're -- it's a commonlanguagethatweseeinall of 

them. This, you know, the [December 22, 2020] letter (discussed herein) says 

whatit saysbut it didnot includethe languagethatwetypically lookfor." 

39. Neither Mr. Davie nor Mr. Aarons described the "expected" Bay 

County non-contravention letter, or the "specific language" they believe to be 

necessary. If the Department has a form or some policy that establishes the 

necessary words that must be declared to demonstrate compliance with the 

Department's rules, it was not producedat the hearing, andno other 

evidence ofsuch was provided. 

40. A preponderance ofthe evidence demonstrates that, for a minor 

project such as the Sunnyside POA gates, a project for which Bay County 

does not issue a permit, Bay County will not provide a "non-contravene" 

letter. 

41. Bay County admitted, in correspondence from Assistant County 

Attorney Brian D. Leebrick, that "As we have explained previously, while 

fences are required to comply with the relevant provisions ofour code, the 

County does not permit [i. e., license] them. I could find no process under our 

code to review proposed fence locations in advance and to provide assurances 

that the proposed fence does not violate setback requirements or zoning 

codes...." 

42. Mr. Schubert testified that "we [Bay County] don't, by practice, issue 

non-contravene letters for improvements that do not require permits or a 

deed, a development order. We don't have a process for approving fencing," 

followed by testimony that "what I've previously stated is we don't do a non-

contravene letter for improvements that do not require a permit or a DO is 

my understanding. " Furthermore, on June 9, 2021, Mr. Schubert wrote to 

Mr. Sanford, on Office of County Manager letterhead, stating that "[t]he 

County is in receipt ofa site plan for fencing at Sunnyside Park. The 

County's code does not provide an approval process for a proposed fence 
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installation, andtherefore the Countydeclinesto commentonwhetherthe 

fencecomplieswiththeBayCounty Code." 

43. Mr. Smith, the BayCountyPlanningandZoningManagerat the time, 

testifiedthat, despitehavingseenthepermit drawings,andknowingwhat 

theproposedgateswouldlooklike, Bay Countydoesnot issue a non-

contravene letter forprojects forwhichit doesnot requireor issue a permit. 

BayCountydoesnot require or issuepermits for fencesandgates.Therefore, 

BayCounty ingeneral, andMr. Smithspecifically,wouldnot issue a "formal 

response." 

44. IfMr. Daviewascorrect that a "non-contraveneletter" is the onlyway 

for anapplicant to demonstrate compliance with local codes, then Sunnyside 

POA--andothersimilarly situatedCCCLapplicants--wouldbesimplyout 

ofluck, forcedtoproduce a documentthat a localgovernmental agency 

cannot, doesnot, orwill notprovide, regardlessofwhethertheproject 

complieswithlocalsetbackrequirements or zoningcodes.Fortunately for 

suchapplicants, andapplyingtheplainmeaningofrules 62A-33.008(l)(c) 

and62A-34.040(2)(d), suchanelusive, evenimpossible, "non-contravene 

letter" is not requiredto demonstrate setbacksandcodecompliance. 

45. Contraryto the testimonyofMr. Davie("particularletter") and 

Mr. Aarons ("specific language"), the Department's rules require only 

written evidence" that a proposed activity does not contravene local setback 

requirements or zoning codes. There is nothing in the Department's rules, the 

CCCLapplicationforms, or the competent, substantial, andpersuasive 

evidenceinthisproceeding, establishingthat any"particularletter, " "specific 

language or othermagicwordsare requiredto showcompliancewithsetback 

andzoningrequirements. Ifsucha form, or someparticular languageis 

necessary, it wouldbeincumbentonthe Departmentto adoptsuchasa rule. 

§ 120.52(16), Fla. Stat. ("'Rule'meanseachagencystatement ofgeneral 

applicabilitythat implements, interprets, orprescribeslaworpolicyor 

describestheprocedureorpracticerequirements ofanagencyandincludes 
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anyform whichimposes anyrequirement or solicits anyinformationnot 

specificallyrequiredbystatute orbyanexistingrule.") Neitherparticular 

languagenor forms to establishthe "writtenevidence"necessaryto meet rule 

62A-33. 008(l)(c) or rule 62A-34. 040(2)(d) have been adopted. 

46. Therecordofthis caseis replete withwrittenevidencethat the 

Proposed Project does not contravene local setback requirements or zoning 

codes, someofwhichwasevidencethatwasprovidedto theDepartment and 

appearsinthe Department'spermittingfile, andsomeofwhichisevidence 

introduced in this de novo proceeding. 

47. OnDecember22, 2020, Mr. Sanfordwroteto Mr. Smithasking"ifwe 

gowithgatesthat meetyourcode, will yousendme somethingI cansend 

FDEP so we can move forward with them. " In response, Mr. Smith wrote 

backto Mr. Sanfordstating"I don't see anyissuewritinga letter statingthat 

anyfencedesignunder4' inheightwouldmeet the Bay CountyLand 

Development Regulations as applicable in this situation." 

48. True to his word, and later that same day, Mr. Smith provided a letter, 

on Bay County letterhead, that provided, in pertinent part, as follows: 

This parcel has a future land use designation of 
"Recreation" and is assigned the "Conservation 
Recreation" zoning category in the Bay County Land 
Development Regulations [LDR]. ... Chapter 13 
"Special Uses ofthe [LDRs] provides the regulations 
regarding fences ... in section 1305. This section 
provides that fences may be located on all sides of a 
property. ... Any fence located within the front 
setback is limited to a maximum height of4'. Your 
proposed fence is located within the front setback 
and therefore subject to the 4' maximum height 
limitation. You are therefore allowed to construct or 
place a fence and related components (gate 
structures)withinthefrontsetbackaslongasthey do 
not exceed 4' in height. (emphasis added). 
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49. The letter from the Bay County Planning and Zoning Division is 

convincing "written evidence" submitted by Bay County, that the proposed 

gates do not violate the Bay County setback requirements or zoning code. 

50. In testimony corroborating the December 22, 2020, letter, Mr. Smith 

testified that he was unaware ofany zoning regulations that would prohibit 

the construction ofa fence four feet or less in height under the zoning 

applicableto SunnysidePark, andMr. SchubertconfirmedtheBay County 

standardasbeing"fourfeetonthe front. " Theirtestimonyis accepted, and 

establishes, in this de novo proceeding, that the Proposed Project does not 

violate Bay County setback requirements or zoning codes. 

51. Mr. Davie's efforts to minimize the effect ofMr. Smith's letter were 

unavailing. Bay County's position, as expressed in the letter, is clear -- the 

proposed gates do not violate Bay County zoning, and do not violate Bay 

Countysetbacksas longastheyare fourfeet or less inheight.The 

application is clear and, by stipulation, there is no dispute that the proposed 

gates are no more than four feet in height. 

52. Furthermore, on May 26, 2021, Mr. Schubert sent an email to 

Mr. DavieandMr.Aarons, among others, inwhichhe saidthe quietpart out 

loud, 4 stating clearly that "While the new fencing or gates proposed comply 

with our code, Bay [C]ounty still has the following concerns" (emphasis 

added), which was followed by three "concerns, " none ofwhich have any 

bearing on whether the Proposed Project contravenes local setback 

requirements or zoning codes. That email message was added to the 

Department's OCULUS permitting file. That email is "written evidence," 

provided by Bay County, that the Proposed Project does not violate the Bay 

County Code. 

4 Meaning"[t]opubliclyexpressa sentimentwhichoneisexpectedto keep to oneself; to 
reveal an ulterior motive. " https://www. yourdictionary. com/say-the-quiet-part-loud. 
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53. Mr. Schubert's written statement was followed by his testimony that 

"we don't offer approvals. We don't offer a non-contravene letter on that, 

althoughwehadalready offeredinwritingthat, you know, it appearsto be 

according to code. " (emphasis added). His testimony is accepted as 

establishingthat the ProposedProjectdoesnotviolate BayCountysetback 

requirements or zoning codes. 

54. ByMayof2021, it became apparentthatBayCounty's other 

"concerns"aboutthe gateswereovertakinganylegitimate issueregarding 

the Proposed Project's compliance with setbacks and zoning. As stated by 

Mr. Smith, "[s]o as I sought guidance for management, I think that once they 

knewtherewerebiggerissueshere, the matter got transferreddownthehall 

to the county attorney's office.... " Those "bigger issues, " related to a dispute 

over public access across privately owned Sunnyside Park, were unrelated to 

the simple issues ofsetback requirements and the zoning code. 

55. OnM.ay 26, 2021, asBay County'sother "concerns"beganto dominate 

the otherwise simple request for confirmation ofsetbacks and zoning, 

Mr. Smith attempted to backpedal from his clear and unambiguous 

December22, 2020, letter, statingin anemailto Mr. Davie,amongothers, 

that "[t]he attached letter from Bay County dated December 22, 2020, was 

not anofficialnoncontraveneZeMer."(emphasisadded).5 DespiteMr. Smith's 

effort to retreat from the December22, 2020, letter, that letter remains not 

only"writtenevidence," but is competent, substantial, andpersuasivewritten 

evidence,providedbyBay County, that theproposedgateswill not 

contravene Bay County setback requirements or zoning code, and is accepted 

5 Perhaps Mx. Smith had not spoken with Assistant County Attorney Leebrick to get his legal 
analysis that there is no process under the Bay County Code to provide a non-contravention 
letter for fences, orhadforgotten, ashetestifiedat hearing, thatBay County doesnot issue 
"non-contraveneletters" forprojects suchasfencesandgatesoverwhichit hasnopermitting 
authority. 
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as establishing that fact. Evidence to the contrary is not persuasive, is 

tainted by motives unrelated to simple compUance, and is rejected. 

56. InMr. Schubert'sJune9, 2021,correspondenceto Mr. Sanford,in 

whichhe acknowledgedreceiptoftheProposedProject siteplan, but 

nonetheless "declines to comment on whether the fence complies with the Bay 

County Code, " he followed up with a series ofthreats directed to Sunnyside 

POA, some veiled, most not-so-veiled, that the Proposed Project might 

jeopardizetheprovisionofCountyservices, andevenleadthe County to 

challenge the property appraiser's advalorem tax assessment. Mr. Schubert's 

threats had nothing to do with the simple question ofwhether the gates 

comply with setback and zoning. 6 These threats serve as clear evidence of 

Bay County's motives and, along with other evidence in the record, 

establishesthatBayCountysoughttoput a halt to Sunnyside POA's CCCL 

permit forreasonscompletely unrelatedto the simple step ofconfirming 

whether a minor activity complies with objective zoning and setback 

standards.7 

57. As a matter ofprinciple, an applicant for a Department permit who 

otherwise meets all standards should not be held hostage by a local 

6 Mr. Schubertstatedthat "[t]he Countyremainsconcerned"that theproposedgatesmay 
"restrict[] traditionalpublicaccessto thepark." Sucha "tradition"must havecome about 
after October8, 1998, sincehisstatement iscompletely contradictory to BayCounty's 
representationsin thebeachrenourishmentlicense that "[t]he licensedproperty is a 
dedicatedprivate parkfor the ownersat [SunnysidePOA," that "[s]aidlicensedproperty 
shallremainat all timesa dedicatedprivate beach... ," andthat BayCountywasin 
agreementthat"nopublicaccesswaysfor foottrafficorpublicparkingis herebygrantedor 
implied across adjacent property of [Sunnyside POA] and seaward of [Front Beach Road]." 

7 BayCountyandthe DepartmentplacedSunnysidePOAinanuntenable andunwarranted 
position. TheDepartmentdemandedthatSunnysidePOAproduce an"official"non-
contravene letter fromthe County, andthe County simply refusedto doso. Ratherthan 
acceptingthe abundanceof"writtenevidence"ofcompliance, the Departmentcontinuedto 
demandthe (purportedly) impossible.A simple acknowledgementbyBay Countyofits 
objective zoningandsetbackstandardsfor a four-foot, front-facingfencewouldintuitively be 
a commonplace governmental task (and Mr. Smith's December 22, 2020, letter did, in fact, 
provide thatacknowledgement).However, the recorddemonstratesthat the County'smotive, 
andits actionto advancethatmotive, wasclear, i.e., obstruct SunnysidePOA'sCCCLby 
refusingto confirmthe scopeofits regulations, andtherebyfacilitatethe expropriationof 
privately-held SunnysideParkforpublicuse. 
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governmentthat, ashere, unreasonablyrefusesto perform whatshouldbe a 

ministerial task ofsimply confirming compliance with objective setback and 

zoningcodeswhenrequestedbya taxpayingentity. Nonetheless,basedon 

the competent, substantial, andpersuasive evidence that comprises the facts 

ofthis case, the question ofhow a citizen might overcome the inability to 

obtain a simple governmental confirmation is not necessary. 

58. DespiteBayCounty's bestefforts to stonewallthe CCCLpermits, 

Sunnyside POAor, in some instances, Bay County itself, provided competent, 

substantial, and convincing written evidence demonstrating that the 

proposedgateswill not contravenethe BayCounty Codeor its setback 

requirements. Thatevidencewasprovidedin SunnysidePOA'sCCCL 

applications, in submissionsincludedaspart ofthepermittingfile/OCULUS 

system, and through this de novo proceeding, and is sufficient "written 

evidence"to establishthat the ProposedProjectwill not contravene local 

setbackrequirements or zoningcodes.Evidenceto the contrary is not 

persuasive and is rejected. 

Evidence ofownership8 

59. Rule 62A-33.008(l)(b) provides, inpertinentpart, that: 

The application [for an IP] shall contain the 
following specific information: 

(b) Sufficient evidence of ownership including the 
legaldescriptionofthepropertyforwhichthepermit 
is requested. Examples of evidence of ownership 
may include a copy of an executed warranty deed 
bearingevidence ofappropriate recordation; a copy 
ofa longterm lease-purchaseagreement,orcontract 
for deed; a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing the 
name and address of the current owner; articles of 

8 The rules requiring evidence ofownership ofthe property for which the permit is requested 
are substantively similar, though the language in rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b) applying to 
IndividualPermitsisclearer andmore precise inwhatis required. Nonetheless, unless 
individually identified, references to the Department's rules or the rule requirements on the 
issueofownershipshallapply to both. 
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condominium bearing evidence of appropriate 
recordation (for condominiums); or the cooperative 
documents defined in section 719. 103(13)(a), F.S. 
(for residential cooperatives). Other documents 
submitted as evidence ofownership will be reviewed 
by the staffand shall be rejected if found not to be 
sufficient. A copy of a quit claim deed, a purchase 
contract, anaffidavitfrom the owner, or a taxrecord 
obtained from an Internet website (unless obtained 
from an authenticated official county record) is not 
sufficient evidence of ownership.... (emphasis 
added). 

60. Rule 62A-34. 040(2)(c) provides, in pertinent part, that: 

In order to demonstrate that the proposed project 
qualifies for the requested General Permit, the 
completed application ... shall include the 
informationbelow: 

(c) Evidence of ownership including the legal 
description of the property for which the permit is 
requested. Evidence of ownership may include a 
copy ofan executed warranty deed bearing evidence 
ofappropriate recordation or a copy ofa property tax 
receipt bearing the name and address ofthe current 
owner. 

61. By rule, property tax receipts are sufficient evidence ofownership. 

Sunnyside POA submitted numerous Bay County property tax receipts 

bearing Sunnyside POA's name and address as the property owner and 

taxpayer. The evidence supports a finding that Sunnyside POA has, 

exclusively, been paying taxes on the property to Bay County since at least 

1961. 

62. Mr. Davie testified that most people submit copies ofwarranty deeds 

in support oftheir permit applications. However, that is no reason for the 

Department to ignore its own rule allowing property tax receipts to be 

submitted as sufficient proof ofownership. Mr. Aarons, in an email, 

acknowledged that "[t]hey [Sunnyside POA] have provided paid tax receipts, 
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which are acceptable. " (emphasis added). He further testified that "[t]he paid 

taxreceipts, youknow, canbe acceptedasownership." 

63. Though rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) allows Department staffto review 

"other"documents, andreject themifnot sufficient, theplainlanguageof 

that rule provision, aswritten, canonlymeanthat documents subjectto such 

review are"other"thanthose specificallylistedasbeingsufficient.9 Authority 

doesnot existforthe Departmentto reviewandreject listeddocuments. 

64. Here, Sunnyside POA submitted written evidence, established by rule, 

sufficient to demonstrate ownership, and thereby demonstrate entitlement to 

a regulatory CCCLpermit. There wasnothingto suggestthat the taxreceipts 

were not accurate and authentic, with no objections to such being raised. 

65. TheDepartmenthadnofactualor legalbasisto reject theproperty tax 

receipts asvalidandsufficientevidenceofSunnysidePOA'sownershipofthe 

subjectproperty. Nonetheless, the Department, withoutanyreasonother 

than "Legal made a decision, " simply disregarded its rule and advised 

Sunnyside PDAthat "the tax bills do not advance that interest [ofthe right to 

obtain a CCCL at private Sunnyside Park] and do not establish any other 

interests, so they are not helpful to the Department's review at this time." 

Then, in a statement that can, graciously, be described as an ultra vires 

overreach, the Department advised Sunnyside POAthat "[w]hile the 

9 In an ironic twist, the Department introduced what it alleged to be "evidence" ofan 
ownership interest in the Sunnyside Park property in Matthew E. McCorquodale. That 
"evidence"wasin the form ofa screenshotfromthe BayCountyproperty appraiser's 
Internet websitepurportingtobetaxinformationfor theproperty. Therewasno indication 
that the websiteinformationwasobtainedfrom anauthenticatedofficialcounty record. 
Thus, under the Department's own rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b)("a tax record obtained from an 
Internetwebsite(unlessobtainedfrom anauthenticatedofficialcounty record) is not 
sufficientevidenceofownership"),thatprintout ofaninternetpagehasno evidentiaryvalue. 
There was no evidenceofMatthewE. McCorquodalehavingprovidedany"sufficientevidence 
ofownership"listedin the Department'srule, asdidSunnysidePOA.Perhapsthe 
appearanceofMatthewE. McCorquodale'snameon Bay County's internetpagedaysbefore 
the finalhearingbears more onBay County'smotive andefforts to derail the CCCLpermit 
to advanceits other "concerns"thanit doesonevidenceofownershipfora regulatorypermit. 
Regardless, it is not, under the Department'srules, evidenceofownership in anyentity other 
thantheproperty taxpayingSunnysidePOA. 
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Department cannot provide you with exactly what documents are needed, the 

applicant's submittal must be sufficient to quiet any other interests or 

demonstrate that the applicant's rights are exclusive, or superior, to any other 

parties right to use the park...." 

66. This proceeding is not intended to quiet title, or to establish rights to 

possession or use ofreal property, exclusive original jurisdiction over which is 

vested in the circuit courts. § 26. 012(2)(g), Fla. Stat. ("Circuit courts shall 

haveexclusiveoriginaljurisdiction: ... (g) Inall actionsinvolvingthetitle and 

boundaries ofreal property. "). This proceeding is merely to determine 

whether Sunnyside POAhas submitted evidence to warrant issuance of a 

regulatory CCCL permit. Rather than simply accepting the evidence 

established in its own rule as sufficient to warrant issuance ofa CCCL 

permit, the Department asserts some form ofself-declared, but poorly 

defined, authorityto quiettitle andestablishrightsofuseto SunnysidePark, 

and exercised that authority as a basis for denial ofSunnyside POA's CCCL 

permits, despite having no idea what documents are needed, and no legal 

authority to do so. 

67. Sunnyside POA submitted property tax receipts bearing its name and 

addressasthe currentownerofSunnysidePark.Thatevidenceofownership 

meets the plain language ofthe Department's rules. 

68. A preponderance of the competent, substantial evidence in the record 

establishes that Sunnyside POA has demonstrated an ownership interest in 

Sunnyside Park sufficient to meet rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b) and rule 62A-

34. 040(2)(c), and is, therefore, entitled to issuance ofthe proposed regulatory 

CCCL permits. 

69. If the Department decides that tax receipts are no longer sufficient 

evidence ofownership for regulatory CCCL permits, desires to broaden its 

authority to make determinations ofproperty ownership, or believes it should 

havethe authorityto determine the sufficiencyofevidenceofownershipin a 

completely discretionary and case-by-case basis, then it should amend its 
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rules to do so. Until it does, it is requiredto followits ownrules, asmust the 

entities it regulates. 

70. This finding does not establish real property ownership rights over 

Sunnyside Park. Such a determination is outside ofthe jurisdiction ofDOAH 

andoutsideofthejurisdictionofthe Department. The findingshereindo, 

however, establish that the applicant, Sunnyside POA, has demonstrated, by 

(more than) a preponderanceofthecompetent, substantialevidence--

evidence definedassufficientin the Department'sownrules -- that 

SunnysidePOAmet the Department's standardsfor, andisentitled to 

issuance ofthe CCCL permits. 

Ultimate Findings ofFact 

71.Thepreponderanceofthe competent, substantialevidence, including 

competent, substantial, and persuasive "written evidence, " established that 

theProposedProject doesnot violate the Bay County Code, or the Bay 

County setback requirements. 

72. The preponderance ofthe competent, substantial evidence established 

that SunnysidePOAprovidedthe Departmentwithevidenceofownership, in 

the form ofproperty taxreceiptsforSunnysidePark, sufficientto meet the 

Departments standards, established byrule, for issuance ofthe CCCL permit 

forthe ProposedProject. 

73. Thepreponderanceofthe competent, substantialevidenceestablished 

that SunnysidePOAhasestablishedthat the Department'sbasesfor denial 

ofthe GeneralPermit andthe IndividualPermit are not supportedbythe 

factsofthis case, andthat SunnysidePOAdemonstratedits entitlement to 

issuance ofboth the General Permit and the Individual Permit. 
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CONCLUSIONS OFLAW 

A. Jurisdiction. 

74. DOAH has jurisdiction over the subject matter ofthis proceeding and 

ofthe parties thereto. §§ 120. 569 and 120. 57(1), Fla. Stat. 

75. The Department is an agency ofthe state ofFlorida, as defined in 

section 120. 52(l)(b), with regiilatory jurisdiction over the Proposed Project, 

pursuant to chapter 161, Florida Statutes, and rules adopted pursuant 

thereto. 

B. Burden ofProof 

76. This is a de novo proceeding, pursuant to section 120. 57, Florida 

Statutes, intended to formulate final agency action rather than to review the 

Department's decision to deny the issuance ofthe CCCL permit, and the 

preliminary agency action is not entitled to a presumption ofcorrectness. 

§ 120.57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. ; seealso Dep't. ofTransp. v. J.W. C. Co., Inc., 396So. 

2d 778, 785 (Fla. 1st DCA 1981) (quoting McDonald v. Dep't of Banking and 

Fin., 346 So.2d569, 584(Fla. 1stDCA 1977)); CapelettiBros., Inc. v. Dep'tof 

Gen. Servs., 432 So. 2d 1359, 1363(Fla. 1stDCA1983). Inaddition, 

interpretation ofa statute or rule in an administrative proceeding is de novo. 

Art. V, § 21, Fla. Const. ; see also Kanter Real Est., LLC v. Dep't ofEnv't Prot., 

267 So. 3d483, 487 (Fla. 1stDCA2019). 

77. Thestandardofproofis thepreponderanceofthe competent, 

substantialevidence. § 120.57(1)0"), Fla. Stat. 

78. For a CCCL Permit, the applicant bears both the initial burden of 

going forward with the evidence and the ultimate burden ofproving 

entitlement to the permit by a preponderance ofevidence that the Proposed 

Project meets the applicable requirements ofchapter 161 and rules 62B-33 

and 62B-34, and is entitled to the permit. J.W. C. Co., 396 So. 2d at 788-89; 

§ 120. 57(l)(i), Fla. Stat. 
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C. An Agency Must Comply With Its Rules 

79. It iswellestablishedthat agenciesmustcomplywiththeirown 

lawfully adopted andvalid rules. See Collier Cnty. Bd. ofCnty. Comm'rs v. 

Fish & Wildlife Conser. Comm'n, 993 So. 2d 69, 72 (F\a. 2dDCA2008)("And, 

ofcourse, an agency is required to follow its own rules. "); Vantage Healthcare 

Corp. v. Ag. for Health CareAdmin., 687 So. 2d 306, 308 (Fla. 1st DCA 1997) 

("The agency's argument that it should be permitted to make a case by case 

determinationregardingwhento acceptlate filedletters ofintentconflicts 

with the express language ofits ownrule. ... The agency is obligated to follow 

its ownrules."); ClevelandClinicFla. Hosp. v. Ag. for HealthCareAdmin., 

679 So. 2d 1237, 1242 (Fla. 1st DCA 1996)("Without question, an agency 

must follow its own rules ... but if the rule, as it plainly reads, should prove 

impracticalinoperation, therule canbeamendedpursuantto established 

rulemaking procedures. However, '[ajbsent such amendment, expedience 

cannotbepermittedto dictate its terms. '"); GadsdenState Bankv. Lewis, 

348 So. 2d343, 345 n.2 (Fla. 1stDCA 1977)("agenciesmust honortheirown 

substantiverules until ... they are amendedor abrogated."). 

D. CCCLStandards 

80. The CCCLis a line establishedpursuantto section 161.053, which 

definesthatportionofthebeach-dunesystem subjectto severe fluctuations 

basedon a 100-yearstorm event. Section 161.053 authorizes CCCLlines in 

orderto protect beach-dunesystems from "imprudentconstructionwhichcan 

jeopardize the stability ofthe beach-dune system, accelerate erosion, provide 

inadequate protection to upland structures, endanger adjacent properties, or 

interferewithpublicbeachaccess." 

81.Pursuantto section 161.053(5)(b), DEP"maynot issue a permit for 

any structure, other than a ... minor structure, ... whichisproposed for a 

locationthat, basedonthe department'sprojections oferosioninthe area, 
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wiU be seaward ofthe seasonal high water line within 30 years after the date 

ofapplication for the permit." 

82. Section 161. 053(6)(b) provides, in pertinent part, that a '"[mjinor 

structure' means pile-supported, elevated dune and beach walkover 

structures . ... It shall be a characteristic ofminor structures that they are 

consideredto beexpendableunderdesignwind, wave, andstorm forces." 

Similarly, rule 62B-33. 002(55)(b) provides that "'Minor Structures' are 

designed to be expendable, and to minimize resistance to forces associated 

withhighfrequency storms andtobreakawaywhensubjectedto suchforces, 

and which are ofsuch size or design as to have a minor impact on the beach 

and dune system." 

83. As stipulated by the parties, the gates comprising the Proposed Project 

are considered"minorstructures" inthat theypose no adverse impactor risk 

to the coastal dune system or native vegetation in Sunnyside Park. Thus, 

Sunnyside POA has demonstrated, by a preponderance ofthe competent, 

substantial, andpersuasiveevidencethat the ProposedProjectwill not result 

in adverse impacts. 

84. Section 161.053(4)(a)3. providesthat the Departmentmayauthorize a 

structure seaward ofa CCCL, "upon consideration of facts and circumstances, 

including ... potential effects ofthe location ofthe structures or activities, 

including potential cumulative effects ofproposed structures or activities 

uponthebeach-dunesystem, which, inthe opinionofthe department, clearly 

justify a permit. " Rule 62B-33. 005(4) states that DEP "shall issue a permit 

forconstructionwhichanapplicanthasshowntobeclearlyjustifiedby 

demonstrating that all standards, guidelines, and other requirements set 

forth in the applicable provisions ofpart I, chapter 161, F.S., and this rule 

chapter are met." 
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Local eovernment setback requirements and zoning codes 

85. Rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) provides that: 

The application [for an IP] shall contain the 
followingspecificinformation: 
(c) Written evidence, provided by the appropriate 
local governmental entity having jurisdiction over 
theactivity, thattheproposedactivity, assubmitted 
to the Department, does not contravene local 
setbackrequirements or zoningcodes. 

86. Rule 62A-34.040(2)(d) provides, inpertinentpart, that: 

In order to demonstrate that the proposed project 
qualifies for the requested General Permit, the 
completed application ... shall include the 
informationbelow: 

(d) Written evidence from the appropriate local 
governmental agency having jurisdiction over the 
activity stating that the proposed activity, as 
submitted to the Department, does not contravene 
local setbackrequirements or zoningcodes. 

87.Ifthere is somerule, either adoptedor unadopted, establishingthe 

format inwhich"writtenevidence"is tobeoffered, it wasincumbentuponthe 

Department to advise the applicant at the front end, and the undersigned at 

the back end, ofits existence. It did not. 

88. The Department's rules are facially clear that "written evidence, " as 

opposed to specific language in a particular form, is what is needed to 

establishthat a proposedactivity doesnotcontravenelocalsetback 

requirements or zoningcodes.The Department'sinsistenceona particular 

non-contravene letter" is not a requirement of its rule. As set forth herein, 

anagencyis requiredto followits ownrules. Collier Cnty. Bd. ofCnty. 

Comm'rs v. Fish & Wildlife Conser. Comm'n, 993 So. 2d at 74; Vantage 

Healthcare Corp. v. Ag. for Health Care Admin., 687 So. 2d at 308; Cleveland 

ClinicFla. Hosp. v. Ag. for HealthCareAdmin., 679 So. 2dat 1242; Gadsden 

State Bankv. Lewis, 348 So. 2d at 345 n.2. 
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89. The lack ofan"officialnon-contravene letter, " whichwas neither 

described nor offered, does not minimize the weight or effect ofthe written 

evidence from Mr. Smith and Mr. Aarons that the proposed gates meet the 

Bay County setback requirements "as they do not exceed 4' in height, " and 

that "the new fencing or gates proposed comply with [the Bay County] code." 

90. The preponderance ofthe competent, substantial evidence in this case, 

includingwrittenevidenceandtestimonyprovidedbyofficialsofBay County, 

demonstratesthat the ProposedProjectdoesnot contravene localsetback 

requirements or zoning codes. 

Written evidence of ownership 

91.Rule 62A-33.008(l)(b) provides, inpertinent part, that: 

The application [for an IP] shall contain the 
following specific information: 

(b) Sufficient evidence of ownership including the 
legal description ofthe property for whichthe permit 
is requested. Examples of evidence of ownership 
may include a copy of an executed warranty deed 
bearing evidence of appropriate recordation; a copy 
ofa long term lease-purchase agreement, or contract 
for deed; a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing the 
name and address of the current owner; articles of 
condominium bearing evidence of appropriate 
recordation (for condominiums); or the cooperative 
documents defined in section 719. 103(13)(a), F.S. 
(for residential cooperatives). Other documents 
submitted as evidence of ownership will be reviewed 
by the staff and shall be rejected if found not to be 
sufficient. A copy of a quit claim deed, a purchase 
contract, anaffidavitfi"omthe owner, or a taxrecord 
obtained from an Internet website (unless obtained 
from an authenticated official county record) is not 
sufficient evidence of ownership.... (emphasis 
added). 
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92. Rule 62A-34. 040(2)(c) provides, in pertinent part, that: 

In order to demonstrate that the proposed project 
qualifies for the requested General Permit, the 
completed application ... shall include the 
informationbelow: 

(c) Evidence of ownership including the legal 
description of the property for whichthe permit is 
requested. Evidence of ownership may include a 
copy ofan executed warranty deed bearing evidence 
ofappropriate recordation or a copy ofa property tax 
receipt bearing the name and address ofthe current 
owner. 

93. The Department's rules are facially clear that a copy ofa property tax 

receiptbearingthe name andaddressofthe current owneris sufficient 

evidence ofownership for determining entitlement to a CCCL permit. Here, 

Sunnyside POA submitted numerous property tax receipts issued by Bay 

County bearing the name and address ofSunnyside POA as the owner of 

Sunnyside Park. The rule contains no authority for the Department to 

undertake a review and rejection ofa facially valid property tax receipt, as it 

may for "other documents submitted as evidence ofownership." 

94. The requirement that an agency follow its own rules as set forth above 

applieswithequalweighthere. IftheDepartmentbelievesthat taxreceipts 

shouldnotbeacceptedas sufficientevidenceofownership, it is freeto amend 

its rules pursuant to established rulemaking procedures. However, as set 

forth herein, the Department is as obligated to comply with its rules as are 

the entities it regulates, and expedience, for whatever reason, cannot dictate 

an application ofa rule that is contrary to its text. 

95. The Department's efforts to explain why it decided to ignore tax 

receipts issued by Bay County -- evidence ofownership that is specifically set 

forth in its rule -- wasunpersuasive. 

96. The internet page, for whichno evidencewasprovidedthat it was 

obtained from an authenticated official county record, did nothing to detract 
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from the sufficiencyofSunnysidePOA'sevidenceofownershipforpurposesof 

demonstratingentitlement to the CCCLpermit. 

97. The preponderance ofthe competent, substantial evidence in this case, 

includingcopiesofproperty taxreceipts issuedbyBayCountybearingthe 

name and address of Sunnyside POA as the owner, demonstrates that 

Sunnyside POAmet the regulatory criteria for evidence ofownership 

established by the Department to prove entitlement to issuance ofthe CCCL 

permit. 

98.Thefactthat SunnysidePOAwasableto submitevidenceof 

ownershipsufficientto establishentitlement to the regulatory CCCLpermit 

doesnot serveto establishlegaltitle to SunnysidePark.A regulatory agency 

withjurisdictionoverenvironmental matters, asis the Department, doesnot 

have jurisdiction to determine issues: 

outside an environmental context in light of the 
jurisdiction to adjudicate all actions involving the 
title andboundariesofrealproperty conferredupon 
circuit courts by section 26. 012(2), Florida Statutes. 
And, as noted by appellee, agencies would not, by 
their nature, ordinarily have jurisdiction to decide 
issues of law inherent in evaluation of private 
property impacts. 

Miller v. Dep'tofEnv'tRegul., 504So. 2d 1325, 1327-28CFla. 1stDCA1987); 

see also Buckley v. Dep't of HRS, 516 So. 2d 1008, 1009 (Fla. 1st DCA 1987) 

(An administrativehearingis notthe appropriateforumfor a property 

dispute and"[a] court ofcompetentjurisdictionis the more appropriate 

forum. ..."). The CCCLpermit in thiscase, if issued,conveysnotitle, and 

affects no real property interests. Thus, once evidence ofa sufficient real 

property interest to satisfythe regulatorystandardfor issuanceofa permit is 

provided, asit washere, disputesover the scope,extent, andrights to the 

property are left to a courtwithjurisdictionoverconflictingproperty claims. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is 

RECOMMENDED that the Department ofEnvironmental Protection enter a 

finalorder issuingCCCLpermit No.BA-1123GPandCCCLpermit 

No.BA-1148,for the installationofsixgatesandassociatedfencing, 

entitlement to both ofwhich was proven, to Sunnyside Beach Property 

OwnersAssociation, Inc. 

DONEANDENTERED this 21st day ofMarch, 2022, in Tallahassee, Leon 

County, Florida. 

E. GARYEARLY 

Administrative LawJudge 
Division ofAdministrative Hearings 
1230 Apalachee Parkway 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3060 
(850) 488-9675 
www. doah. state. fl. us 

Filedwith the Clerk ofthe 
Division ofAdministrative Hearings 
this 21st day ofMarch, 2022. 

COPIESFURNISHED: 

DouglasJ. Centeno, Esquire 
Benton, Centeno & Morris, LLP 
2019 ThirdAvenue North 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

Michelle A. Snoberger, Esquire 
Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
3900 CommonwealthBoulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Carson Zimmer, Esquire 
Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
Mail Station49 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

LeaCrandall, AgencyClerk 
Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
Douglas Building, Mail Station 35 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 
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Shawn Hamilton, Secretary JustinG. Wolfe, General Counsel 
Department ofEnvironmentalProtection Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
DouglasBuilding Legal Department, Suite 1051-J 
3900 CommonwealthBoulevard Douglas Building, Mail Station 35 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 

NOTICEOFRIGHTTo SUBMITEXCEPTIONS 

All partieshavethe rightto submitwrittenexceptionswithin 15 daysfrom 
the date of this Recommended Order. Any exceptions to this Recommended 
Order should be filed with the agency that will issue the Final Order in this 
case. 
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	exceptionthatdoesnot"includeappropriateandspecificcitationstotherecord," orthat"does notidentifythelegalbasisfortheexception." § 120.57(1)(k), Fla. Stat.(2021). SeeYOI!>'. Tow/i ofGraiitf Ric/gcaiiciFla. Dep'Iof'Eiiv7 Prol. (DEPCaseNo. 07-0704, March 20, 2008)(DOAH 
	CaseNo.07-2414,February8,2008)(DEPFinalOrderdeniedexceptionno. 14,partlybecause 
	petitioner failed toidentifythe legal basisfortheexception anddidnot include appropriate and specificcitationstotherecord).Thisaloneisa sufficientbasistorejectDEP'sexceptionto paragraph no. 64ofthe RO. 
	Nevertheless, basedon the totality ofDEP's exceptions andthe RO, DEPappears to take exception to footnote 9 ofparagraph no. 63 andnotparagraph no. 64. Outofanabundance of cautionanda desireforclarity,theDepartmentwillruleonwhatappearstobeDEP'sexception to footnote 9 ofparagraph no. 63 oftheRO. 
	DEPcontendsthat"footnote9 incorrectlystatesthattheDepartmentusedDEPExhibit 2 asevidence ofownership ofthe property by another entity." DEP's Exceptions to the RecommendedOrder,p. 5.TheDepartmentconcludesthattheRO'sfootnote9 isa mixed findingoffactandconclusionoflawcombinedwithspeculation.TheDepartmentmaynotreject ormodifythefindingsoffactoftheALJ"unlesstheagencyfirstdeterminesfrom a reviewofthe entire record, and states with particularity in the order, that thefindings offact were notbased on competentsubst
	The ALJ's first sentence in footnote 9 ofthe RO is not based on competent substantial evidence;andtherefore,thissentenceisrejected. § 120.57(1)(1), Fla.Stat.(2021);Charlotte Ciily., 18 So. 3dat 1082; W//A-,955 So.2dat62. 
	Thesecondthroughfifthsentenceinfootnote9 providesasfollows: 
	That "evidence"was in the fonn of a screen shot from the Bay County property appraiser's Internet website puqiorting to be tax information for the property. There was no indication that the website information was obtained from an authenticated official county record. Thus, under the Department's own rule 62A-33.008(l)(b)' ("ataxrecord obtained fi-omanInternet website (unless obtained from anauthenticated official county record) isnot sufficientevidenceofownership"),thatprintoutofaninternetpage has no evide
	(ROTI63,footnote9). Contrarytotheexceptionto footnote9, theALJ'sfindingsoffactrecited 
	abovearesupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidenceasappliedtorule62B-33.008(l)(b), 
	FloridaAdministrativeCode.(Sanford,T. Vol. 1,pp. 130-31;DEPExhibit2). 
	DEPdisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweighthe 
	evidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedto reweighevidencepresentedata DOAH 
	finalhearing,attemptto resolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness.See,e.g., 
	Rogers, 920So.2dat30; Belleaii, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantialevidence 
	tosuppontheALJ'sfindingsoffact,it isirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetentsubstantial 
	evidence supporting a coniraty finding. See, e.g., Aiwid Coiisrriicfjo)i Co., 592 So. 2d at 280; 
	Conshor, Inc., 498 So. 2d at 623. 
	Thesixthsentenceoffootnote9 oftheROprovidesthat"Perhapstheappearanceof MatthewE. McCorquodale'snameonBayCounty'sinternetpagedaysbeforethefinalhearing bearsmoreonBayCounty'smotiveandeffortstoderailtheCCCLpennittoadvanceitsother 'concerns' than it does on evidence ofownership for a regulatory permit. " (R01[ 63, footnote 9). 
	1 Earlierherein,theDepartmentcorrecteda typographicalerrorinfootnote9 toROparagraph 
	63. In footnote 9 on page 21 ofthe RO, the reference to "rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b) was corrected to "rule62B-33.008(I)(b)." 
	This statement by theALJ isneither a finding offact nor a conclusion oflaw, but instead speculation on the ALJ'span, andmust berejected as notbased on competent substantial evidence. DeGrot/v. Sheffield,95 So.2d912,916(Fla. 1957);seeDep7 ofHighwaySafely<& MotorVehiclesv. Trimble,821 So.2d 1084, 1087 (Fla. 1stDCA2002)(citingFla. RateConf.v. Fla. R.R. & Pub. Utils. Comm'//, 108So.2d601,607(Fla. 1959))(evidencethatconsistsof surmise,conjectureorspeculationisnotcompetentsubstantial evidence). 
	Theseventhand last sentenceoffootnote 9 to theROprovidesthat"Regardless,it isnot, underthe Department's rules, evidence ofownership in any entity other than the property tax paying Sunnyside POA. " Contrary to DEP's exception, the ALJ'sconclusion is supported by the two lists ofsufficient and insufficient evidence ofownership set forth in rule 62B-33.008(l)(b), Florida Administrative Code. A copy ofa property tax receipt asprovided by the Sunnyside POA is sufficient evidence ofownership for this CCCL pemiit
	33. 008(1)(b). For the various reasons cited above, the ALJ's footnote 9 to paragraph 63 must be accepted inpanand rejected in part. 
	Based on the foregoing reasons, DEP's Exception to footnote 9 to paragraph no. 63 is granted in part anddenied in part as explained above. DEP'sExceptionto ParagraphNo.93 
	DEPtakes exception to the ALJ'sconclusions oflaw in paragraph no. 93 that provides, 
	in its entirety: 
	93. The Departinent's rules are facially clear that a copy of a property tax receipt bearing the name and address of the current owner is sufficient evidence of ownership for determining entitlement to a CCCL permit. Here, Sunnyside POA submitted 
	numerous property tax receipts issued by Bay County bearing the name and address of Sunnyside POA as the owner of Sunnyside Park. Therule contains noauthority fortheDepartment toundertake a review and rejection ofa facially valid property tax receipt, as it may for "'other documents submitted as evidence ofownership." 
	(RO-R93). 
	DEPcontends that the ALJ'sconclusions oflaw in paragraph no. 93 are based on an incorrect inteqiretation ofthewords "may," "examples," and "sufficient" in rules 628-33.008(1)(b)and62B-34.040(2)(c), FloridaAdministrativeCode. DEP'sExceptionsto the Recommended Order, pp. 2-3. 
	The Department does not agree with DEP's legal interpretations ofthe above-cited terms as they are used in rules 62B-33.008(l)(b) and62B-34.040(2)(c), Florida Administrative Code. Rule 628-34. 040(2)(c), concerning CCCL GPs, provides, in pertinent part, that: 
	Fla.Admin.CodeR.62B-34.040(2)(c)(2021)(emphasisadded). 
	Thephrase "may include" in rule 62B-34.040(2)(c) provides the applicant (andnot the Department) with a choice: theapplicant mayeitherprovide the Departmentwith a copy ofthe executed, recorded warranty deed or a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing thename and address ofthe current owner. This nile does not authorize the Department to reject an executed, recorded warranty deed or a property tax receipt as evidence of 
	ownership. Therefore, the Depanment rejects this portion of DEP's exception to RO paragraph 93. 
	DEPalsocontendsthattheROdidnotproperlyinterpretthewords"may," "examples," or"sufficient"inrule62B-33.008(l)(b),FloridaAdministrativeCode,concerningCCCL IndividualPermits.DEP'sExceptionstotheRecommendedOrder,pp.6-8. 
	Rule62B-33.008(1),provides,inpertinentpart,that: 
	quit dceU, a piconlrac), ail affidavil from the owner, or a tax record 
	obiainedfrom an Intenielwebsile(imless ohiainedfrom anaiifheiilicaletfofficial coi/nfy record) is nuf siifficienl evidence ofownership. ..." Fla.Admin.CodeR. 62B-33.008(l)(b)(2021)(emphasisadded). DEPcontends that the ROdidnot give effect to the word "may" in mle 62B-33.008(1 )(b) concerningCCCLIndividualPermits.DEP'sExceptionstotheRecommendedOrder,pp. 7-8. Thephrase"mayinclude"inrule62B-33.008(l)(b)providestheapplicantwitha choice regardinghowtoprovidesufficientevidenceofownership.Theapplicant"may"providet
	R. 628-33.008(1 )(b)(2021). Nothing inthis rule provides the Department with the discretion to reject a recorded, executed warranty deedora property tax receipt naming the applicant asthe 
	14 
	owneras"evidence ofownership." Id. Therefore, the Department rejects thisportion ofDEP's 
	exceptionto ROparagraph93. 
	DEPalsocontendsthattheROdidnotgivemeaningtotheword"examples"inrule 62B-33.008(l)(b), FloridaAdministrativeCode,concerningCCCLIndividualPennits.DEP's ExceptionstotheRecommendedOrder,pp. 7-8. However,nile62B-33.008(l)(b)andtheRO specifically identify five (5) "examples" ofevidence ofownership that anapplicant "may" submittosupportanapplicationfora CCCLIndividualPermit, including"apropertytax receipt" asevidence ofownership ofthe project sitefortheproposed activity. (RO^ 93); Fla. Admin. CodeR. 62B-33.008(l)(b
	Lastly,DEPcontendsthattheROdidnotgivemeaningtothepliiase"sufficientevidence ofownership"inrule62B-33.008(l)(b), FloridaAdministrativeCode.DEP'sExceptionstothe RecommendedOrder,p. 8. Rule628-33.008(1)(b)usesthephrase"sufficientevidenceof ownership" atthebeginning, because therule later lists thefollowing types ofevidence that are insKfficieni loestablish "ownership'" under themle: (1) a copy ofa quit claim deed; (2) a purchasecoinract;(3) anaffidavitfrom anowner;or(4)a propenytaxrecordfroman unauthenticated 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sExceptiontoparagraplino. 93 isdenied 
	CONCLUSION 
	Having considered the applicable law and standards ofreview in light ofthe findings and conclusions set forth in theRecommended Order, and beingotherwise duly advised, it is ORDERED that: 
	A. The Recommended Order(Exhibit A) isadopted, except asmodified bythe above rulings on Exceptions, andincorporated by reference herein. 
	B. The Coastal Construction Control LineGeneral Permit (BA-1123GP), authorizing the applicant Sunnyside Beach Property Owners Association, Inc., to install six gates that include sand fencing, isGRANTED, subject to the general and specific conditions setforth therein. 
	C. Tlie CoastalConstructionControl LineIndividualPennit(BA-1148),authorizing the applicant Sunnyside Beach Property Owners Association, Inc., to install sixgates that include sand fencing is GRANTED, subject to the general andspecific conditions set forth therein. 
	JUDICIAL REVIEW Any pany to this proceeding hastheright to seekjudicial review ofthe Final Order pursuant to Section 120.68, Florida Statutes, bythe filing ofa Notice ofAppeal pursuant to Rule 
	9.110, Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure, with theclerk ofthe Deparmiem in theOffice of General Counsel, 3900CommonwealthBoulevard,M. S. 35,Tallahassee,Florida32399-3000; and by filing a copy ofthe Notice ofAppeal accompanied bythe applicable filing fees with the 
	16 
	appropriate District Coun ofAppeal. TheNotice ofAppeal must befiledwithin 30daysfrom 
	the date this Final Order is filed with theclerk ofthe Department. 
	DONEANDORDEREDthis5thdayofMay2022,inTallahassee, Florida. 
	STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
	SHAWNHAMILTON Secretary 
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	STATE OFFLORIDA DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS 
	SUNNYSIDE BEACH PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., 
	Petitioner, 
	vs. 
	vs. 
	vs. 
	Case No. 21-1158 

	P
	21-3392 

	DEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL 
	DEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL 

	PROTECTION, 
	PROTECTION, 


	Respondent. 
	RECOMMENDEDORDER 
	This case was heard on January 26, 2022, by Zoom Conference before 
	E. Gary Early, anAdministrative Law Judge assigned by the Division of 
	Administrative Hearings(DOAH). 
	APPEARANCES 
	ForPetitioner: DouglasJ. Centeno, Esquire Benton, Centeno & Morris, LLP 2019ThirdAvenue North Birmingham, Alabama 35203 
	ForRespondentDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection: 
	MichelleA. Snoberger, Esquire CarsonZimmer, Esquire Department ofEnvironmental Protection Mail Station 49 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 
	STATEMENTOFTHEISSUES 
	Whether Petitioner, Sunnyside Beach Property Owners Association, Inc.'s 
	(Petitioneror SunnysidePOA), applicationin DOAHCaseNo. 21-1158for a 
	theinstallationof"sandfencingwhichincludesthe installationofsixgates" 
	shouldbe deniedforthe reasonssetforthinthe OrderDenyingUseof a 
	GeneralPermitApplicationforActivities Seawardofthe Coastal 
	Construction Control Line SubmittedPursuantto Section 161.053, Florida 
	Statutes (GPDenial), asamended,effectiveNovember8, 2021 (AmendedGP 
	Denial);andwhetherPetitioner'sapplicationinDOAHCaseNo.21-3392for 
	anindividual CCCLpermit ([ndividual Permit) for the "[ijnstallation offive 
	gateswhichincludesthe installationoffencingstructures"1 shouldbe denied 
	for the reasons set forth in the Denial of a Coastal Construction Control Line 
	PermitApplication(IPDenial), asamended,effectiveNovember 18, 2021 
	(Amended IP Denial) .2 
	PRELIMINAEYSTATEMENT 
	OnJanuary21, 2021, SunnysidePOAfileditsApplicationfora General 
	Permit for Construction or Other Activities Seaward ofthe Coastal 
	1 TheIndividualPermit applicationisforsuegates.TheJointPrehearingStipulation acknowledgessuch, andthepartiesagreedthatthe "Natureofthe Proceeding"wasto considerthe GeneralPermit applicationandthe IndividualPermitapplication,"bothof which regarded Petitioner's proposed project to install six aluminum gates with fence extensionsseawardofthe CCCLinBay County, Florida." Thus, the appropriateissuefor considerationinDOAHCaseNo. 21-3392is SunnysidePOA'sentitlement to CCCLpermits forsixgates. SeePalm Bch. Polo Hold
	Dania Bch. Boat Club Condo Ass'n v. Forcier, 290 So. 3d 99, 101 CFla. 4th DCA 2020)("A pretrial stipulationisbindingontheparties andthe court."). 
	2 The Proposed Recommended Orders submitted bythe parties each addressed the issue of whetherthe ProposedProjectwouldbeexemptfrom CCCLpermitting. Theundersigned agreesthatthe ProposedProject appearsto meet the criteriafor anexemptionin Florida Administrative CodeRule 62B-33.004(2)(c), inthattheproposed gatesandfencingconstitute "minoractivities"asdescribed.However, therewaslittle inthe recordto suggestthatthe proceduralrequirementsforobtaininganexemptionunderrule 62B-33.004, includingthe referenced informat
	Construction ControlLine(GeneralPermitapplication) forthe installationof aluminum gates, somewithfenceextensions, designedto restrict accessto six unimproved walkways through the vegetated sand dunes onto and across property known as Sunnyside Park, across Front Beach Road from the Sunnysideonthe GulfresidentialsubdivisioninPanamaCityBeach,Florida (proposed gates or Proposed Project). On February 18, 2021, the Department ofEnvironmental Protection (Department) entered the GP Denial which deniedPetitioner'sa
	OnMarch29, 2021, the GPPetitionwas referred to DOAHfor a formal administrative hearing and assigned to the undersigned as DOAH Case No. 21-1158. The final hearing was scheduled for May 19 and 20, 2021. 
	On March 16, 2021, Sunnyside POA filed its Application for a Permit for ConstructionSeawardofthe CCCLor 50-FootSetback(IndividualPermit application) for the same Proposed Project that is the subject ofthe General Permit application and DOAH Case No. 21-1158. OnApril 29, 2021, SunnysidePOAmovedto continuethe finalhearinginDOAHCase No. 21-1158 on the basis that it had filed a "second CCCL Permit Application to erect the gates and install sand fencing on Sunnyside Park. " The motion wasgranted, andafterseveral
	On October 4, 2021, the Department entered the IP Denial which denied the Individual Permit application. The IP Denial indicated that the applicationforthe IndividualPermit didnot provide the information 
	requested by the Department in its requests for additional information. On 
	October 19, 2021, Petitioner filed a Petition for Administrative Hearing (IP 
	Petition) to contest the IP Denial. On November 5, 2021, the IP Petition was 
	referredto DOAHfor a formal administrativehearingandassignedto the 
	undersigned as DOAH Case No. 21-3392. 
	On October 27, 2021, the Department filed a Motion to Relinquish 
	Jurisdiction in Case No. 21-1158, based on its assertion that "the undisputed 
	materialfactsshowPetitionercannotprovide evidenceofownershipfor 
	SunnysideParkandcannot provide a localconsistencyletter," towhich 
	Petitionerfileda response.Then, onNovember4, 2021,the Departmentfiled 
	"Notice ofProposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action," requesting that it 
	be allowed to amend the bases for denial ofthe General Permit as set forth in 
	the February 18, 2021, GP Denial, stating that 
	Despite providing the aforementioned items [i.e., 
	those items forming the basis for the Department's 
	February 18, 2021 GP Denial] Petitioner did not 
	provide evidence of ownership as required under 
	Rule 62B-34. 040(2)(c), or written evidence from the 
	appropriate local governmental agency having 
	jurisdiction over the activity stating that the 
	proposed activity, as submitted to the Department, 
	does not contravene local setback requirements or 
	zoning codes as required under Rule 62B
	34.040(2)(d), Fla. Admin. Code. 
	On November 5, 2021, the parties filed a Joint Motion to Continue Final 
	Hearing, to allow for the consolidation ofDOAH Case Nos. 21-1158 and 
	21-3392.OnNovember8, 2021, anOrderGrantingRespondent'sNoticeof 
	Proposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action, Order ofConsolidation, and 
	Order Continuing and Rescheduling Final Hearing was entered which 
	granted the Department's request to amend the GP Denial, consolidated Case 
	Nos. 21-1158 and 21-3392, and re-scheduled the final hearing for December6, 2021. 
	On November 15, 2021, the Department filed another Notice ofProposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action, amended on November 16, 2021, this time requesting that it be allowed to amend the bases for denial ofthe 
	Individual Permit as set forth in the October 4, 2021, IPDenial, stating that: 
	Despite providing the aforementioned items, Petitioner did not provide sufficient evidence of ownership as required under Rule 62B-33. 008(l)(b), or written evidence from the appropriate local governmental agency having jurisdiction over the activity stating that the proposed activity, as submitted to the Department, does not contravene local setback requirements or zoning codes as required under Rule 62B-33. 008(l)(c), Fla. Admin. Code. 
	OnNovember 18, 2021, anOrderGrantingRespondent'sAmendedNotice ofProposed Changes to Proposed Agency Action was entered. 
	OnDecember 1, 2021, the parties filed their Joint Pre-hearing Stipulation (JPS). The JPScontained 27 stipulations offact, which are adopted and incorporatedherein. TheJPSalsoidentifieddisputedissuesoffactandlaw remainingfor disposition. 
	On December 6, 2021, an emergency medical issue befell the undersigned, whichnecessitated the continuance ofthe hearing scheduled to commence that morning. The final hearing was rescheduled for January 26, 2022. 
	OnJanuary 21, 2022, the Department filed anUnopposed Motion to Amend the Prehearing Stipulation, requesting that stipulated fact number 20 be amended. The Motion was granted, and the revised stipulation is set forth 
	herein. 
	ThefinalhearingwasconvenedonJanuary26, 2022.Atthe commencementofthe hearing,the October27, 2021,Motionto Relinquish Jurisdictionwastakenup, anddeniedforreasonsset forthinthe record. 
	At the final hearing, Joint Exhibits 1 through 49 were received in evidence. SunnysidePOAofferedthe testimonyofTimothySmithwho, ataU times relevant, wasthe Bay CountyPlanningandZoningManager;Douglas Aarons, P.E., DEP'sProgramManagerforthe CCCLProgram;Elizabeth Moore, P.E.; and Denny Sanford, President ofthe Sunnyside POA. In addition, Petitioner introduced the deposition transcript ofJoel Schubert, BayCounty'sDeputyCountyIVCanager.His depositionwasacceptedinlieuof hislive testimonybystipulationoftheparties,
	A two-volumeTranscriptoftheproceedingswasfiledonMarch4, 2022. Bothpartiestimely filedproposedrecommendedorders, whichhavebeen dulyconsideredbythe undersignedinthepreparationofthisRecommended Order. 
	FINDINGSOFFACT Stipulated Facts 
	1.The Departmentisthe administrativeagencyofthe StateofFlorida havingthepoweranddutytoprotect Florida'sairandwaterresources andto administerandenforcethe provisionschapter 161, FloridaStatutes, andthe rulespromulgatedthereunderinFloridaAdministrative Code Chapters62B34 and 62B-33, regarding activities seaward ofthe CCCL. 
	4. On January 21, 2021, Sunnyside POAapplied to the Department for a 
	GeneralPermit for Construction or OtherActivities Seawardofthe Coastal Construction Control Line, in accordance with chapter 161 and chapter 62B34, to install six, four-foot-tall, powder-coated aluminum gates with keypads andsomefenceextensions50feetseawardfrom the centerline of, and 
	parallelto, FrontBeachRoadat designatedbeachwalkovers. The General Permit applicationwasassignednumberBA-1123GP. 
	thatit hadfailedto provide all ofthe additionalinformationthatwas requested in the April 7, 2021, RAI. Because ofthis, the Department would denythe applicationwithin30daysafterPetitionerreceivedtheWarningof Intent to Deny Application. 
	18.Thepropertywhere SunnysidePOAproposedits project is referredto as SunnysidePark.It is anundevelopedareainwestBay County, Florida, that containssanddunesandnativevegetation. 
	FactsAdduced at Hearing 
	property, and to acknowledge Sunnyside Park as private, without rights of 
	public access, it has no hesitation in doing so. 
	Local government setback reauirements and zoning codes3 
	35. Rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) provides that: 
	The application [for an IP] shall contain the following specific information: 
	(c) Written evidence, provided by the appropriate local governmental entity having jurisdiction over the activity, that the proposed activity, as submitted to the Department, does not contravene local setback requirements or zoning codes. 
	36. Rule 62A-34. 040(2)(d) provides, in pertinent part, that: 
	In order to demonstrate that the proposed project qualifies for the requested General Permit, the completed application ... shall include the information below: 
	(d) Written evidence from the appropriate local governmental agency having jurisdiction over the activity stating that the proposed activity, as submitted to the Department, does not contravene local setback requirements or zoning codes. 
	37. Mr. Davie testified that the Department requires a "non
	contravention" letter to meet the rule requirements. He indicated that there 
	is a "particular letter" for each county, and the failure to provide a "non
	contravention letter" in the expected form results in a determination that the 
	applicant has not provided written evidence that the Proposed Project does 
	not contravene local setback requirements or zoning codes. 
	3 The rules requiring written evidence that the Proposed Project does not contravene local setbackrequirements or zoningcodesaresubstantivelyidentical. Thereisnoreasonto differentiate them in the analysis ofthe issue. Therefore, references to the Department's rules or the rule requirements on the issue shall apply to both. 
	letter. 
	installation, andtherefore the Countydeclinesto commentonwhetherthe fencecomplieswiththeBayCounty Code." 
	written evidence" that a proposed activity does not contravene local setback requirements or zoning codes. There is nothing in the Department's rules, the CCCLapplicationforms, orthe competent, substantial, andpersuasive evidenceinthisproceeding, establishingthat any"particularletter, " "specific language or othermagicwordsare requiredto showcompliancewithsetback andzoningrequirements. Ifsucha form, or someparticularlanguageis necessary, it wouldbeincumbentonthe Departmentto adoptsuchasa rule. § 120.52(16),
	anyform whichimposes anyrequirement or solicits anyinformationnot specificallyrequiredbystatute orbyanexistingrule.") Neitherparticular languagenorforms to establishthe "writtenevidence"necessaryto meet rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) or rule 62A-34. 040(2)(d) have been adopted. 
	48. True to his word, and later that same day, Mr. Smith provided a letter, 
	on Bay County letterhead, that provided, in pertinent part, as follows: 
	This parcel has a future land use designation of "Recreation" and is assigned the "Conservation Recreation" zoning category inthe Bay County Land Development Regulations [LDR]. ... Chapter 13 "Special Uses ofthe [LDRs] provides the regulations regarding fences ... in section 1305. This section provides that fences may be located on all sides of a property. ... Any fence located within the front setback is limited to a maximum height of4'. Your proposed fence is located within the front setback and therefore
	not exceed 4'in height. (emphasis added). 
	4 Meaning"[t]opubliclyexpressa sentimentwhichoneisexpectedto keep to oneself;to reveal an ulterior motive. " . yourdictionary. com/say-the-quiet-part-loud. 
	5 Perhaps Mx. Smith had not spoken with Assistant County Attorney Leebrick to get his legal analysis that there is no process under the Bay County Code to provide a non-contravention letter forfences, orhadforgotten, ashetestifiedat hearing, thatBay County doesnotissue "non-contraveneletters" forprojects suchasfencesandgatesoverwhichit hasnopermitting authority. 
	as establishing that fact. Evidence to the contrary is not persuasive, is 
	tainted by motives unrelated to simple compUance, and is rejected. 
	56. InMr. Schubert'sJune9, 2021,correspondenceto Mr. Sanford,in 
	whichhe acknowledgedreceiptoftheProposedProject siteplan, but 
	nonetheless "declines to comment on whether the fence complies with the Bay 
	County Code," he followed up with a series ofthreats directed to Sunnyside 
	POA, some veiled, most not-so-veiled, that the Proposed Project might 
	jeopardizetheprovisionofCountyservices, andevenleadthe Countyto 
	challenge the property appraiser's advalorem tax assessment. Mr. Schubert's 
	threats had nothing to do with the simple question ofwhether the gates 
	comply with setback and zoning. 6 These threats serve as clear evidence of 
	Bay County's motives and, along with other evidence in the record, 
	establishesthatBayCountysoughttoput a haltto Sunnyside POA's CCCL 
	permit forreasonscompletely unrelatedto the simple step ofconfirming 
	whether a minor activity complies with objective zoning and setback 
	standards.7 
	57. As a matter ofprinciple, an applicant for a Department permit who 
	otherwise meets all standards should not be held hostage by a local 
	6 Mr. Schubertstatedthat"[t]he Countyremainsconcerned"thattheproposedgatesmay "restrict[] traditionalpublicaccessto thepark." Sucha "tradition"must havecome about after October8, 1998, sincehisstatement iscompletely contradictoryto BayCounty's representationsinthebeachrenourishmentlicense that"[t]helicensedproperty is a dedicatedprivate parkforthe ownersat [SunnysidePOA," that"[s]aidlicensedproperty shallremainat alltimesa dedicatedprivate beach... ," andthat BayCountywasin agreementthat"nopublicaccesswaysf
	7 BayCountyandthe DepartmentplacedSunnysidePOAinanuntenable andunwarranted position. TheDepartmentdemandedthatSunnysidePOAproduce an"official"non-contravene letter fromthe County, andthe County simplyrefusedto doso. Ratherthan acceptingthe abundanceof"writtenevidence"ofcompliance, the Departmentcontinuedto demandthe (purportedly) impossible.A simple acknowledgementbyBay Countyofits objective zoningandsetbackstandardsfor a four-foot, front-facingfencewouldintuitively be a commonplace governmental task (and M
	governmentthat, ashere, unreasonablyrefusesto perform whatshouldbe a ministerial task ofsimply confirming compliance with objective setback and zoningcodeswhenrequestedbya taxpayingentity. Nonetheless,basedon the competent, substantial, andpersuasive evidence that comprises the facts ofthis case, the question ofhow a citizen might overcome the inability to obtain a simple governmental confirmation is not necessary. 
	58. DespiteBayCounty's bestefforts to stonewallthe CCCLpermits, Sunnyside POAor, in some instances, Bay County itself, provided competent, substantial, and convincing written evidence demonstrating that the proposedgateswillnot contravenethe BayCounty Codeorits setback requirements. Thatevidencewasprovidedin SunnysidePOA'sCCCL applications, in submissionsincludedaspart ofthepermittingfile/OCULUS system, and through this de novo proceeding, and is sufficient "written evidence"to establishthatthe ProposedProj
	Evidence ofownership8 
	59. Rule 62A-33.008(l)(b) provides, inpertinentpart, that: 
	The application [for an IP] shall contain the following specific information: 
	(b) Sufficient evidence of ownership including the legaldescriptionofthepropertyforwhichthepermit is requested. Examples of evidence of ownership may include a copy of an executed warranty deed bearingevidence ofappropriate recordation; a copy ofa longterm lease-purchaseagreement,orcontract for deed; a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing the name and address of the current owner; articles of 
	8 The rules requiring evidence ofownership ofthe property for which the permit is requested are substantively similar, though the language in rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b) applying to IndividualPermitsisclearer andmore precise inwhatisrequired. Nonetheless, unless individually identified, references to the Department's rules or the rule requirements on the issueofownershipshallapplyto both. 
	condominium bearing evidence of appropriate recordation (for condominiums); or the cooperative documents defined in section 719.103(13)(a), F.S. (for residential cooperatives). Other documents submitted as evidence ofownership will be reviewed by the staffand shall be rejected iffound not to be sufficient. A copy of a quit claim deed, a purchase contract, anaffidavitfrom the owner, or a taxrecord obtained from an Internet website (unless obtained from an authenticated official county record) is not sufficie
	60. Rule 62A-34. 040(2)(c) provides, in pertinent part, that: 
	In order to demonstrate that the proposed project 
	qualifies 
	qualifies 
	qualifies 
	for the requested 
	General 
	Permit, 
	the 

	completed 
	completed 
	application ... 
	shall 
	include 
	the 

	informationbelow: 
	informationbelow: 


	(c) Evidence of ownership including the legal description of the property for which the permit is requested. Evidence of ownership may include a copy ofan executed warranty deed bearing evidence ofappropriate recordation or a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing the name and address ofthe current 
	owner. 
	which are acceptable. " (emphasis added). He further testified that "[t]he paid 
	taxreceipts, youknow, canbe acceptedasownership." 
	63. Though rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) allows Department staffto review "other"documents, andreject themifnot sufficient, theplainlanguageof thatrule provision, aswritten, canonlymeanthat documents subjectto such review are"other"thanthose specificallylistedasbeingsufficient.9 Authority doesnot existforthe Departmentto reviewandreject listeddocuments. 
	64. Here, Sunnyside POA submitted written evidence, established by rule, 
	sufficient to demonstrate ownership, and thereby demonstrate entitlement to a regulatory CCCLpermit. There wasnothingto suggestthatthe taxreceipts were not accurate and authentic, with no objections to such being raised. 
	65. TheDepartmenthadnofactualor legalbasisto reject thepropertytax receipts asvalidandsufficientevidenceofSunnysidePOA'sownershipofthe subjectproperty. Nonetheless,the Department, withoutanyreasonother than "Legal made a decision, " simply disregarded its rule and advised 
	Sunnyside PDAthat "the tax bills do not advance that interest [ofthe right to 
	obtain a CCCL at private Sunnyside Park] and do not establish any other 
	interests, so they are not helpful to the Department's review at this time." 
	Then, in a statement that can, graciously, be described as an ultra vires 
	overreach, the Department advised Sunnyside POAthat "[w]hile the 
	9 In an ironic twist, the Department introduced what it alleged to be "evidence" ofan ownership interest in the Sunnyside Park property in Matthew E. McCorquodale. That "evidence"wasinthe form ofa screenshotfromthe BayCountyproperty appraiser's Internet websitepurportingtobetaxinformationfortheproperty. Therewasnoindication thatthe websiteinformationwasobtainedfrom anauthenticatedofficialcounty record. Thus, under the Department's own rule 62A-33. 008(l)(b)("a tax record obtained from an Internetwebsite(unl
	Department cannot provide you with exactly what documents are needed, the applicant's submittal must be sufficient to quiet any other interests or demonstrate that the applicant's rights are exclusive, or superior, to any other parties right to use the park...." 
	34.040(2)(c), and is, therefore, entitled to issuance ofthe proposed regulatory CCCL permits. 
	69. Ifthe Department decides that tax receipts are no longer sufficient evidence ofownership for regulatory CCCL permits, desires to broaden its authority to make determinations ofproperty ownership, or believes it should havethe authorityto determine the sufficiencyofevidenceofownershipin a completely discretionary and case-by-case basis, then it should amend its 
	rules to do so. Until it does, it isrequiredto followits ownrules, asmust the 
	entities it regulates. 
	70. This finding does not establish real property ownership rights over Sunnyside Park. Such a determination is outside ofthe jurisdiction ofDOAH andoutsideofthejurisdictionofthe Department. Thefindingshereindo, however, establish that the applicant, Sunnyside POA, has demonstrated, by (more than) a preponderanceofthecompetent, substantialevidence-evidence definedassufficientinthe Department'sownrules --that SunnysidePOAmetthe Department's standardsfor, andisentitledto issuance ofthe CCCL permits. 
	Ultimate Findings ofFact 
	71.Thepreponderanceofthe competent, substantialevidence, including competent, substantial, and persuasive "written evidence, " established that theProposedProject doesnot violate the Bay County Code, orthe Bay County setback requirements. 
	CONCLUSIONS OFLAW 
	A. Jurisdiction. 
	B. Burden ofProof 
	C. An Agency Must Comply With Its Rules 
	79. It iswellestablishedthat agenciesmustcomplywiththeirown lawfully adopted andvalid rules. See Collier Cnty. Bd. ofCnty. Comm'rs v. Fish & Wildlife Conser. Comm'n, 993 So. 2d 69, 72 (F\a. 2dDCA2008)("And, ofcourse, an agency is required to follow its own rules. "); Vantage Healthcare Corp. v. Ag. for Health CareAdmin., 687 So. 2d 306, 308 (Fla. 1st DCA 1997) ("The agency's argument that it should be permitted to make a case by case determinationregardingwhento acceptlate filedletters ofintentconflicts wit
	D. CCCLStandards 
	80. The CCCLis a line establishedpursuantto section 161.053, which definesthatportionofthebeach-dunesystem subjectto severe fluctuations basedon a 100-yearstorm event. Section 161.053 authorizes CCCLlines in orderto protect beach-dunesystems from "imprudentconstructionwhichcan jeopardize the stability ofthe beach-dune system, accelerate erosion, provide inadequate protection to upland structures, endanger adjacent properties, or interferewithpublicbeachaccess." 
	81.Pursuantto section 161.053(5)(b), DEP"maynot issue a permit for any structure, other than a ... minor structure, ... whichisproposed for a locationthat, basedonthe department'sprojections oferosioninthe area, 
	wiU be seaward ofthe seasonal high water line within 30 years after the date ofapplication for the permit." 
	Local eovernment setback requirements and zoning codes 
	85. Rule 62A-33. 008(l)(c) provides that: 
	The application [for an IP] shall contain the followingspecificinformation: 
	(c) Written evidence, provided by the appropriate local governmental entity having jurisdiction over theactivity, thattheproposedactivity, assubmitted to the Department, does not contravene local setbackrequirements or zoningcodes. 
	86. Rule 62A-34.040(2)(d) provides, inpertinentpart, that: 
	In order to demonstrate that the proposed project qualifies for the requested General Permit, the completed application ... shall include the informationbelow: 
	(d) Written evidence from the appropriate local governmental agency having jurisdiction over the activity stating that the proposed activity, as submitted to the Department, does not contravene local setbackrequirements or zoningcodes. 
	87.Ifthere is somerule, either adoptedor unadopted, establishingthe format inwhich"writtenevidence"is tobeoffered, it wasincumbentuponthe Department to advise the applicant at the front end, and the undersigned at the back end, ofits existence. It did not. 
	88. The Department's rules are facially clear that "written evidence, " as opposed to specific language in a particular form, is what is needed to establishthat a proposedactivity doesnotcontravenelocalsetback requirements or zoningcodes.The Department'sinsistenceona particular 
	non-contravene letter" is not a requirement ofits rule. As set forth herein, anagencyis requiredto followits ownrules. Collier Cnty. Bd. ofCnty. Comm'rs v. Fish & Wildlife Conser. Comm'n, 993 So. 2d at 74; Vantage Healthcare Corp. v. Ag. for Health Care Admin., 687 So. 2d at 308; Cleveland ClinicFla. Hosp. v. Ag. for HealthCareAdmin., 679 So. 2dat 1242; Gadsden State Bankv. Lewis, 348 So. 2d at 345 n.2. 
	89. The lack ofan"officialnon-contravene letter," whichwas neither 
	described nor offered, does not minimize the weight or effect ofthe written 
	evidence from Mr. Smith and Mr. Aarons that the proposed gates meet the 
	Bay County setback requirements "as they do not exceed 4' in height, " and 
	that "the new fencing or gates proposed comply with [the Bay County] code." 
	90. The preponderance ofthe competent, substantial evidence in this case, includingwrittenevidenceandtestimonyprovidedbyofficialsofBay County, demonstratesthatthe ProposedProjectdoesnot contravenelocalsetback requirements or zoning codes. 
	Written evidence of ownership 
	91.Rule 62A-33.008(l)(b) provides, inpertinent part, that: 
	The application [for an IP] shall contain the following specific information: 
	(b) Sufficient evidence of ownership including the legal description ofthe property for whichthe permit is requested. Examples of evidence of ownership may include a copy of an executed warranty deed bearing evidence of appropriate recordation; a copy ofa long term lease-purchase agreement, or contract for deed; a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing the name and address of the current owner; articles of condominium bearing evidence of appropriate recordation (for condominiums); or the cooperative document
	92. Rule 62A-34. 040(2)(c) provides, in pertinent part, that: 
	In order to demonstrate that the proposed project qualifies for the requested General Permit, the completed application ... shall include the informationbelow: 
	(c) Evidence of ownership including the legal description ofthe property for whichthe permit is requested. Evidence of ownership may include a copy ofan executed warranty deed bearing evidence ofappropriate recordation or a copy ofa property tax receipt bearing the name and address ofthe current 
	owner. 
	from the sufficiencyofSunnysidePOA'sevidenceofownershipforpurposesof demonstratingentitlement tothe CCCLpermit. 
	97. The preponderance ofthe competent, substantial evidence in this case, includingcopiesofproperty taxreceipts issuedbyBayCountybearingthe name and address of Sunnyside POA as the owner, demonstrates that Sunnyside POAmet the regulatory criteria for evidence ofownership established by the Department to prove entitlement to issuance ofthe CCCL permit. 
	98.Thefactthat SunnysidePOAwasableto submitevidenceof 
	ownershipsufficientto establishentitlement to the regulatory CCCLpermit 
	doesnot serveto establishlegaltitle to SunnysidePark.A regulatory agency 
	withjurisdictionoverenvironmental matters, asisthe Department, doesnot 
	have jurisdiction to determine issues: 
	outside an environmental context in light of the jurisdiction to adjudicate all actions involving the title andboundariesofrealproperty conferredupon circuit courts by section 26. 012(2), Florida Statutes. And, as noted by appellee, agencies would not, by their nature, ordinarily have jurisdiction to decide issues of law inherent in evaluation of private property impacts. 
	Miller v. Dep'tofEnv'tRegul., 504So. 2d 1325, 1327-28CFla. 1stDCA1987); see also Buckley v. Dep't of HRS, 516 So. 2d 1008, 1009 (Fla. 1st DCA 1987) (An administrativehearingis notthe appropriateforumfor a property dispute and"[a] court ofcompetentjurisdictionis the more appropriate forum. ..."). The CCCLpermit inthiscase,ifissued,conveysnotitle, and affects no real property interests. Thus, once evidence ofa sufficient real property interestto satisfythe regulatorystandardforissuanceofa permit is provided, 
	RECOMMENDATION 
	Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is RECOMMENDED that the Department ofEnvironmental Protection enter a finalorderissuingCCCLpermit No.BA-1123GPandCCCLpermit No.BA-1148,forthe installationofsixgatesandassociatedfencing, entitlement to both ofwhich was proven, to Sunnyside Beach Property OwnersAssociation, Inc. 
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